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excitennu of
festivities In Littlefleld will be
In swing here Friday and
Saturdiy with tlie annul stock-I- n

Festival stagedby downtown
merchants.

To top It off and make It
more exciting for the children,

Santaclaus will be
the streets and In the stores

fro.-- to 5 p.m. both
to passoutcandyand good-

ies andflndoutwhateachyoung-st- er

wants for Chrlstmss.
Santa urges all parents

bring their to

MJB
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Monarchof Thanksgiving.. . on a Pep areafarm

Free Winners
The eianr fiv. nirtov nrnmnrlnn hv

Littlefleld merchants culminated in the
ng Monday that resulted in 18 win-"- rs

awuy the big, tasty birds.
The Drotl rlon viiln.-- t nil fnr n nv.i--

k period preceding Thanksgiving, by 18

ui uuswess,consistedo; regiaira--
UOn bv atl arinir fnr Thi with anv
f the participating merchants.No pur-

poses ware necessaryfor the free

It was tlie second piece of good lu:k
w.-e- for Mrs. F. H. Barker, who

M ht-- . ......- -' r .- - t- - A.
last Saturday's free m.ney In

whom Littlefleld, she won $103.
She was doubly lucky, In that therewus

HO U.nnat Af U- - ren Jiiulv .Via waaIt

These are the tlms In my life
"' 1 hava everwon anvthlne." shesaid.
wt it sure is a pood feelineand I hope

up,"

9:30

first

The drawing was held the Monday
'0re Thanksgiving In order to give the
niers plenty of time to preparethebird

or the festivi. Hmn
.,P w!nners, togetherwith thebuslness
CSBDlkhm.-,,,,- . ,t ., wlpo

are no
Mrs. cay wmis,' 106 E. 23rd St.,

e(h

will

Rru. ""JS oasKets on

lens will
Tuesday.

be taken Kn-- y
through Friday 10

plln. "00n 2 t0

cannot com
those hours isask--

385-31-03 for an
at another

will close
20.

. ""Sons Wlshtno in
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mv Ar--jphonetheabovenum--
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full

old hlmaelf
on
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days
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Monday Littlefleld will con-

tinue holiday season fes-

tivities that begunwith
Festival

Saturday. Is day
big Christmas

Several more
swelled the floats to

a Is

assured.
thesponsoring

onmany
other

from over tlie area.
Time parade

have changedto renear-

ly conform schoolhours to
distance
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SS5!BaK5!55sSS555ftESSSeSSie?S?5il"'B ffirSSSmith ChlsholmFlor-
alStock-In-, SantaDue Friday Cox Furniture and Ap-
pliance,

Also Field's cleaners
town Ltttlefield where Man's srore, Flndley Jewolry,

Christ-- lights arc scheduled to a turn-
ed

tell him their wishes In a signed up to decoratethe win-do- wj Hart-Tliaxt- on Hardware,IHiM

will
mis

be
items

In discing
ana bargains galore

dur-
ing

on tonight will remainto beautiful chrlstmi 3 setting. which should addit-
ional

Fabric?,J. C PenneyCo., Klr-b- y's

tlie festival.
array light holiday seasonuntil beauty to holiday Shoe3, M:Anally Jewelry

early January. To further to decor. Co., Mode O' Day, Mo33 ShoesMore 3parkle and glitter than endless plan3 to make and Newton's Ladles AppareLevar before will dazzle Christmasmusic will fill the city more beautiful Those merchants with bar-
gains

Also Perry Bros.,public a3 the large during gala add-
ing

Yuletlde season,a window dec-

oration
advertised In spec-

ial
Pratt Jewulry, RodenDrug, E.assortment new Christmas to the mcod seasonal program stock-I- n section today's C. Furniture, Ware'sdecorationson gaiety. The children will be soon. edition the Leader-Ne-ws Store,WesternAutoStorestreets greats their eyes.The to Interview Santa claus Seven organizations includes; and Wright PrescriptionDrugs.
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EighteenHappy People
Turkey
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J. T. 0"--'n3-
, Rs. 1, Littlefleld, Western

Auto.
Mrs. Normr. Haltkam?, W St.,

Littlefleld, H&M Fabrics.
Mrs. L. C. M:Frazler, 1609 Irvln, Lit-

tlefleld, J. C. PenneyCo.
Pauline Vaughn,Boxl62,Am.v.er3t,W'iSt--

DMrs. F. H. Barker, 707 E.. 16th St.,

Littlefleld, Pratt's Jewelry.
Pierce, 215 E 15th St., Little-fiel- d,

Newton's.
Mrs. Paal Hyatt, 205 E, 13:h St., Lit-

tlefleld, Cornell's Office Supply.
Mrs. V. E. Savage, Rt. 1, Littlefleld,

Anthony's.
Frank Slmnacher, 7, Pep, Ben-

nett's
Levi J. Coble, 711 E 15th, Littlefleld,

John Nail Studio.
Mrs. Condren, 305 E. 8th,

Littlefleld, Kirby Shoes.
Halley Rodrlquez, Cotton Center, Bu-

ster'sGrocery.
W. D. Hall, P. O. Box 735, Littlefleld,

Food.
Mrs. Lloyd Champion, 1205 W St.,

Littlefleld, PioneerSupermarket.
Mrs. W. V. Douglas, E. 20th St.,

Littlefleld, Fields Mew's Store.
Leroy Mansfield, Rt. 1, Box 353, Am-

herst, Dilry Mart.
Y. C Holme3, 147 N. Wicker, Little-fiel- d,

Leader-New- s.

STARTING TIME, ROUTE CHANGED
Soii'rht
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will have
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That of the
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where giant-si- ze spectacle
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route to avoid crowding of the
participatingunits.

At therequestorPaall.Jones,
superintendentof schools, the
tlmo of the paradewas changed
from 3 p.m. to 3;30 p.m. This
will not conflict with theschools
as much as the earlier timo and
will enablemoreschoolchildren
to view tlie parade.

The route of march of the
paradehas now been definitely
sec Tlie partlcipatingunltswill
assemble at approximately 3

p.m. on S. Phelps Ave. south
of the county court house. At
3;30 p.m. the route of march
will taktj them sroundthecourt--

WITH AREA PRODUCERS

Quota Referendum
Ballots Going Out

Reaction In Lamb County to
the 1969 cottonprogramrecent-
ly announced by the U.S. De-

partmentof Agriculture is run-
ning very near to 95 percentin
favor, according to one official
here.

L.D. Aten, office manager of
the ASCS office in Littlefleld,
stated Monday that an owr-whelm- lng

majority of area far-
mers contacted had welcomed
the increasedproduction al-

lowance in the program.
He also expects a favorable

vote on the quota referendum
ballots he Is readying for mail-
ing to county cotton farmers.

The ballots number 5,400and
are for the purpose of deter-
mining whethercr sot the cot-

ton producers of county
want the quota system to con-

tinue. They have always voted t
heavily in favor of the system,"
since it was first put to thei
vote In 1953, Aten said.

Reason for the large numl-s-r

of ballots Is that both husbarfd
and wife vote, thus doubling the
numler of farms represented.

The big question now, andone
'which Is causing a greatdeal of
discussion, is how much cotton
will be planted In Lamb county
In 1969.

The consensus appears to be
that between 85 and 90 per-
cent of the alloted acres will
be planted next year. This ad-

mittedly, will dependupon a good
many factors that can only be
determinedby tirm, Aten said.

The question is hard to an-

swer becausethe 1969 program
leave3 producers completely
free to choose between plant
ing anywhere from 53.5 per
cent to 100 per cent of their
cotton allotments. It neither
encourages nor discourages

Local Men Organize
Chapter In Jaycees

Young men of Littlefleld voted
Monday evening to organize a
Jayceechapterhere.

At a special meeting in South-

westernPublic Servicebuilding,
attendedby over 20 men, It was
decided to complete organiza-
tional plans for the new group
immediately and start arrange-
ments for affiliation with the
stateand the United States Jay-
cees.

Other businessconductedwas
the election of temporary of-

ficers who will serve until for-

mal elections take placesome-
time next month.

Those selected were Bob

ParadePlansFinalized
house and north on X1T Dr. to
3rd St.

They will turn right onto 3rd
end proceedeast to LFD Dr.,
south on LFD to 7ch St., west
on 7th to Phelps, then north
on Phelps to 2nd St. The pa-

radewill disassembleIn the lot
behind the Littlefleld Federal
Savings and Loan building.

One additional feature of the
parade, added this wuek, Is a
surrey containing Santa Claus,
which will bring up the rear
of the marchers.

The long wueks of planning
appear to be bearing fruit that
wjll result In a gala occasion

plantings above the minimum
level.

The only payment Included In
the program Is thepricesupport
payment of 14.73 centsperpound
on projectedyield from the do-

mestic portion (65 per cent)
of allotments,

Production from the acreage
planted between65 per cent and
103 per cent of allotments will
get no payment but will be el-

igible for the govsrnmsnt loan
of 20.25 centsperpouidt ba3ls
Middling-inc- h, 3.5 to 4.9 mi-cron-

at average location.
Among the factors that will

have to be consideredare the
availability of land and water,
profitability of alternatecrops,
a secteiT market ctnditions at
arvesi tine in 196f, andnnny

others, with perhaps the heav-

iest Influence being exertedby
wsathercondition in the Spring.

The reasonsuch a large nu-jor- lty

of farmors like the 1969
program better than previous
ones Is because they will be
receiving almost exactly the
same payments bj: can plant
35 percent more cotton, Aten
stated.

He foresees, and many por-duc- ers

have made the remark
to him, that those with Irri-
gation will probably plant the
additional 35 percent as dry
land cotton. This will con-
serve the water supply andwill
at the samj time afford him a
reasonablechance of Increas-
ing his cash crop with the dry-
land cotton If theweathershould
be favorable to the dry land as
It wus this yaar.

Everything considered,pros-
pects are looking favorable for
a substantially larger cotton
crop In tlie county In 1969.

Bromlow, Chairman; Charles
Barret, Secretary.

The new Jayceechapterwill
meetnext Monday Dec, 2, 1968,
at ReddyRoom.

Chairman Bob Bromlow Is-

sued an open invitition to all
young men to attend themeet-
ing. Bob said; "We feel that
every Littlefleld young man can
benefit from membership with
the Jaycees. It givesusameans
of Improving ourcommunityand
ourselves.

Any Interestedpersoncanget
more details or free transpor-
tation to the next meeting by
calling 385-330- 0.

TeachersHear

Rep, MacAlister
State RepresentativeR. B.

MacAlister, was the principal
speaker at a Teachersasso-
ciation mtstlng in Littlefleld
Mondiy night.

The gathering, of the Lamb
County Unit of the Texas State
TeachersAssociation,waspre-
sided over by Ruth Holladay of
Olton, unit president. It wus
held In the Littlefleld High
School cafeteria.

The Invocation was given by
Lamar Kelly, Paul L Jones
gave the wolcomlngaddresuand
Elmor Moore gava the re-
sponse.

Following dinnerandmjslcal
entertainment,the speakerw.s
Introduced by Bill Mann.

sjusssb
Cotton ProgramPopular

READYING BALLOTS FOR MAILS L D.

Aten, left, managerof the Agricultural Sta-

bilization and Conservation office In Little-
fleld, presides over the preparation of over
5,400 quota referendumballots to be milled
to the cotton producersof the county Friday.
The farmers and their wives will use the

A rooftop shoot-o-ut to repel
intruders from the air remini-
scent of the battle of Britain
reached the planning stage In
Littlefleld this week.

While no aircraft dropping
high explosive bombs are ex-

pected, there Is a flying men-

ace that,according to citizens
w'.th first-han-d experience,
claim poses anearequalthreat.

IOC
30

ballots to vote for or against the cotton
quota programforthecounty.AldlngAtenlnthe
sorting and addressingof the ballots is J. C.
Moreland, center, conty performsice super-
visor and Randy right, assistantper-forman-ce

supervisor.

Local Shoot-Ou-t Planned
AgainstFeatheredBombers

What Is this flying
scourge that makes the Red
Baron pale by comparison?
Well, would you believe pig-
eons?

That's it folks, pigeonsl
That seemingly lovelyblrd when
viewed from afar that somehow
manages to foul up the local
scenefar out of proportion to

LIKE ITS COLD. MAN--T- wo hardy souls venture out Into the
biting cold and first snowball to hit Littlefleld this year, Tlie
photo was taken at mid-morn- ing Monday shortly after an au-

thentic "Blue Norther" had struck with ley winds and snow
mixed with cold rain. One of them obviously feels the dis-

comfort, but the other evidently came from the Yukon
territory for all the mind he is paying It.

NUMBER

Whitson,

directly

his seemingly Innocuous ap-

pearance.
Littlefleld city fathersin ear-

nest council Thursday night
mappedout a plan of action that
should rid the city of this con-
stant threat from the air and
make It safe for citizens to
walk the streets in daylight
again.

So the shoot-o-ut was
planned.

in a sand tableexerciseun-

der comm?nd of FieldMarshall
Chisholm, the tentative plan of
operation was outlined by Col.
Jim Shearerand concurred In
by the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
Generals Mccormick, Harvey,
Carmickleand Shotwell. ay

was not set Immediately but
will take place "when all con-
ditions are most favorable to
assure our success,"the field
marshallsaid.

Of course the entire battle
plan cannot be devulged here
but, on general terms, it calls
for a shooting war on saidpig-
eons. Forces for this barrel-to-b- ill

confrontation will be
SEE PIGEON, PAGE 6

Auger Severs
Man's Foot

A Pep mm was reported in
satisfactory condition late
Tuesday following loss of a foot
In a gin accident Sunday.

Wendel Ray Decker, 28, of
Pep, was recoveringin theMed-

ical Aru Hospital In Littlefleld
after losing his left foot In the
mishap.

He was reported to have been
loading cotton seedwhen his foot
accidentallycaught In the auger
used in the loading operation.

Leonard Albus, Dicker's
was working wJth

him at the time and witnessed
the accident which took place
at approximately 2 p.m. Sunday.

Albus rushedhim to the hos-

pital In Littlefleld for treatmsnt.
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A FARM WOMAN'S LtST OF SPECIAL
BLESSINGS TO BE THANKFU- - FOR:

REA
That she Is a participant In die oldest

occupation of mn
Farm-to-m.nr- ket pavedroads
Cars that womsn can drive on any road
That she can see one of the greatestof

mysterious miracles take place before her
very eyestinyseedsplaced In preparedsoil
sprout, emerge, grow, and eventually turn
the whole couitryside into a green garden

REA LINEMEN th3t cone out Immediately
when called in all kinds of

Subm?giblepumps for housew..-ll-s

Underground water in the first pla:e
That her son; grow J,3 knowing what hard

physical labor is and if they don't,
for shame

THAT HER daughters grow u?knowing how-t-

take the bad years with the good and if
they don't, for double shamo

Rural mail delivery in all kinds of wea-

ther
Mechanical cottonstrippers
Buggy tops
Chemical ved poisons

THAT RARE buslnessmfn who doesn't
refer to government checksas 'handouts for
doing nothing'

Snow
Rain
Sunshine,unfllteredby sm.j
Panoramic view of the chan'ln of thefoar

season.
Powor lifts on tra:tor
Tractors

THAT THE spine-tingli- ng wail of thecoyote

THE AIHADANT LIFE

AUTHORITIES say that no ons is fully
msture.Even so, we can attain the miximum
msurlty o' which wa are capable.

Wc can becom: respo.nslblebelnss,with all
that being responsibleembraces.We must
be sure to do this.

WE USUALLY THINK of Individuals as
mature persons after they have reached a
certainchronological age.

We know, however, that growing older is
no guaranteethat we are becoming mature in
our behavior.

Maturity is more than this.

IT IS GENERALLY ADMITTED that will-
ingness to accept responsibility is maturity
at its best.

It seemsevident that msny of ourporsonnl
and social problem? are caused by imma-
turity, by our unwillingness to a:cepc re-
sponsibility.

THLRE IS WOR TO Bi. D3NE, there
are opportunities for service,and there are
wvonjs that should be nude right. t w.n:
th work don, we would like to see the
service performedand we are eagerfor the
wrong to be nude right.

Many timos, however, wy are not willing
to accept our share of the responsibility.

W' WANT SOMcBODY ELSE to do the
work, perform rhe service and right the
wrong. Too mr.ny of us are too bu3y
with our own selfish interests, and willing
for others to assumethe responsibility that
w jhojld aicept.

Too many o' us, in a very im nnure y,

are too selfishly concerned with our ow:i
personalinterests.We refuseto accepteven
a reasoTnblesnareof responsibility in work
and service affecting the common good.

This means that many Important needs
are not being met, or that they are only
partially filled.

ir 'VN

BILL TURNER
BOB HAMILTON
BILLSAYERS
JOELLA LOWORN

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY Morning
by Leader-Ne-ws 313 West 4th, Littlefield,
Texas, 79339. Entered as Second Class
matter in the U. S. PostOffice, Littlefield,
Texas, 79339, Under the Acts of March 3,
1879.

THE FARMERS WIFE

Maximum Maturity

ksmm(w

essuigs
BY LIBBY MUDGETT

in the night is no: quite yet a thing of the
past.

Special TV antennae for frlnje areas
School bjse3 In all klnd3 of weather
Unobstrurtedsurvey of that most awe-

some and fascinating of sights, a thunder-
storm

Volunteer fire departments that rush out
even to farms'

Rural telephones

THAT SHE CAN still walk country roads
unafraid

Good watchdogs, just in case
Knowing that as sure as winter and d;ad-ne-ss

come, Just as surely spring and new
life will come again ere long

That the overwhelming majority of coun-

try people are still good nelgiibors
Cred tors that do their bo3t to stay with

farming folk after a hallout
Silence enoujh to hear the making bird,

the field lark, the mojmlnj dove, the qjall,
the sandhill crane, evn the hu mlnjblrd

Space

UNFETTERED BREEZES
That her home is not on a farm in

Vietnam, or Biafra, or Israel, or any-
where but America

Absence of door-to-do- or peddlers
Butane, gasoline, and dtesel diliverymen

that com? when called
Mechanics that do like.vise
Friends that want to see her bad enough

to dnve way out in the country to do so
That Jesusso often usedthe farmerandhis

family and lis crops as Illustrations In His
parablesdarlnj His days on earth.

isxH3BY BOB WEAR

MANY OF US ARE LEAVING too many
things to other people, or to no one at all.
We, the people, must accept the blame for
for many of the undesirable situations
which plague us todiy.

Everything about which we know supports
the conclusion that general conditions
will be no better un'il all of us accept our
of the responsibilityfor nuklnj them '.;tter.
In our refusaland reluctance to push toward
maximum mi:urity, we are making our-
selves part of the problem; and pushing the
solution farther beyondreach.

IN THE STATE OF IMMATURITY, w-- j are
inclined to be satisfiedwith pointing out the
mistakes of those who are willing to accept
responsibility.

There mry be Justification for pointing out
these mistakes, but we mint go beyond
calling attention to mistakes.Wemustdowhat
we can to help correct them.

TOO MANY OF Ui ARE SAYING, "Why
don't they do somfhlns7" Tills may
poln: u? one of ojt greatestweaknesses,

We should be S3ing, "why do.n't wa d)
something?" Or better, "Ictus getbusy."

Why should w.-- expect others to do our
work, render our service,guard our rights,
developour resources,preserveourherltage
or be concerned about our posterity?There
is great need for intelligent and courageous
action in assuming our full share of re-
sponsibility.

EACH ONE O? USCANMAKEsomoworth-whll- e
contribution to the certain preserva-

tion of the principles and ideals which seem
to be slipping away from us.

WE MUST BE MATUR-- i in our thinking,
our judgment, our plans and ojr actions.

Nothing le33 tha.n maximum maturity will
enable U3 to meet the pre3ent-di- y challeng-
es. We nu.st be busydoing our honestbest.
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This Is Littlefield
"I will give thanks to the Lord with my whole heart; will tell of

all Thy wonderful deeds. will be glad and exult in Thee, will sing
praise to Thy name, O Msst High." Psalm 9:1- -2

As we gather aroundthe Thanksgiving tablewith our loved ones,
we pray that every home in America may be blessed with the good
things in life: the enjoyment of material needs, the warmth of fam-

ily affection, and faith in the Creator from Whom all good things
come.

OBITUARIES
Jarvis II. Angeley

Funeral servicesfor Jarvis H. Angeley,51,
of Earth, who died Saturday night at West
Plains Memorial Hospital In Muleshoe,were
conductedMonday afternoon in Earth'sFirst
Baptist Church.

Rev. M. B. Baldwin, pastor,andRev. John-
ny Tims, pastorof LazbuddieBaptistChurch,
officiated.

Burial was In EarthCemetery,with Parsons-El-

lis-Singleton FuneralHome of Earth
in charge of arrangements.

Angeley was born at Olney, and had
lived In the Earth area 51 years. He was
farmer and member of First Baptist
Church.

Other affiliations includedpastpresldentof
Earth Lions club, past deputy district gov-
ernor of Lions District 2-- T2, ondpastpresi-de-nt

of Lamb County Farm Bureau,
Surviving are his wife, Dora Belle, of the

home; two sons,Bobbie Angeley of Chandler,
Ariz., andTracyAngeleyofEarth;two daug-
hters, Mrs. claburn Stewart of Rankin and
Miss Jody Angeley of the home; three sis-
ters, Mrs, c. E. Bearden of Washougal,
Wash,, Mrs. Bonnie Haberer of Lazbuddle
and Mrs. Adolph Dieter ofVancouver,Wash.;
two brothers,O. K. Angeley of Cross Plains
Qnd E. K. Angeley of Muleshoe; and eight
grandchildren.

Apolonio Brito
Funeral serviceswere pending at press-ti-ms

with Henderson Funeral Directors in
Lubbock, for Apolonio Brito, 69, of Anton,
who died Monday in Lubbock Osteopathic
Hospital where he had been a patient
week.

Bom in Mexico April 9, 1899, Brito had
been residento! Anton since 1963.

He was a retired farm laborer and
member of St. Anthony Catholic Church.

Surviving arehis wife, Concepclo.n;threesons, joe Brito, John Brito, and Freddy
Brito, all of Anton; two brothers, per-fec- to

Brito of Buckeye, Ariz, and Pedro
Brito of Ye3leta; a daughter, Mrs, Val-antl- na

Maa of Lubbock and 10
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Leonard Vay Ward
Funeral services for Leonard Vay W'ird

43, former Littlefield residentwho dledinan
Am.nrillo hospital Monday, Nov. 25, were
held Tuesday afternoon in Hammons Funeral
Homo chapel, with L. R. Green of Amsrllloofficiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial park,
with Hammons Funeral Honu-- in charge of
arrangements.

He was born Jan.31, 1925, In Llnnle, O'tla.

Surviving are his wife, Anni Gale Ward-tw- o

daughters,Karen Ann Wurd and Pa- -'trlcla Lynn Wurd, both of the homo: his
mother, Mrs, Manurvia Wurd of Littlefield-fou- r

brothers, Bennle Ward of Amrlllo!
Djy e Ward of Lubbock, Johnnie Ward o
c1aJ",ls,b?d' N. M and Robert Ward of Lit-Uefi-

and one sister, Maggie Sears ofDenver, Colo,

Edward M. Gaston
Funeral services for Edward M. Gaston,

41, a farmer who had lived at Sudan about
10 years, and who died Sunday morning in
West Plains Memorial Hospital at Muleshoe,
were conductedMonday afternoon at Sudan's
First Methodist Church.

Rev. Robert Brown, pastor and Rev. loeSalem, officiated.
Burial was In Sudan cemeterywlthsingle-to-n

Funeral Homo of Muleshoo In charge ofarrangements,
Gaston was born at Balllnger andwent to

WodndVIa0rmII.DOVlna, HC WaS VCteran of

Surviving are his wife, JoAnn; two daucli-ter-s,
Donna Jo andStisanDenlse; his fadierErnest Gastonof Dlmmitt; his mother, Mrs.Nora caston of Littlefield; a sister.Lrnestlne Cox of Lubbock; and two brok-

ers, Bernard Gaston of Flndlay, Ohio, andGlenn Gastonof Vldor.
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Gamble "

To Lose
THE COMPULSIVE GAMBLER thlrisl

trying to win. In fact, he is trying tol

What psychologistshave longsusped
beinc confirmed; the cambler wa:q

lose)

TODAY'S HEALTH, an American Me

Assn. publication, has publisheda su
the strangestaddiction.Because comji

gambling causesmen and women tone

families, steal, fault on bills, risk job

pass bad checks, it is categorized a:

health menace".
Where there are six million Amera

addicted to alcohol, there are an

number addictedto eamblinE and the I

which each affectsadverselytotal one-f-cj

of our entire population

ONE WHO HAS NEVLR lived
around a helpless alcoholic or a cor

sive gambler cannot easily comprenai;
anguish which suchpersonssufferandir.

Dr. Edward SllverbercBrooklyn psj;

therapist, saysgambling "consumesthee

Dills l va pnmhlep?nothlnff lessmatters,DK

children, family. He would not go to his

aaugnters weaaing u ne couju -
Group-thera- py sessionssuggestssow

The gambler Is convinced he wants to'

he must be made to see that he is acfj

trying to lose.

PROOF? A compulsive gambler net

3fnnc utinn ha q nfiPilri.
A recent book about Wall Street ca

"The Money Game" offers further evWj

that gamblers even in the stock mar

The book cites a specific industrialist!
- ... I ".. lit,- - him. nO Ot

UI031 oi us Know many irc iu..,
not buy tlie rising stock of his own coiOT

tup hpir to Avon Products

much of his stock in that company

hmittJir Clmflncr A vnn thereafter mUltlf1

in value 10 times over, Scherlng Increa

only a fraction as much, .

Why did he not leavehis money on the ne

no Knew was winning .

tU. I., .vnt.ln Mivna tlkftShOOtmS'

in a barrel like making love to a pr

rate." He did not want a sui

DR. SILVERBERG would say he "'

TO LOSE. raribt(
Anodier familiar for Instance:

Islands arepopulated by American
who got rich areamingoi u o

Ian,?' ... ,ha island, i

ici, """-."- : l,h the sw
resume almost aauy coni-- uj -

,minie
.uroKera unu areooon uguui i,.i -

"tne money game-- unu " thmJj

all to the expensive toys they had

tliey wanted.

'MASS MASOCH1SM7 JjSt
trying to punish himself? I don't
is no concensus among psyenows"-

Also, the compulsive gambler J m,u
corauseawiui uie wji, ui Xirdavmiwagers on sporting events or SuTtinil
bingo, or, Indeed, tlie majority of s

ket Investors. I
But he does describe tlie PP""1J

commercUl game tables.M'thom' jj
UIIU BAJISlMillUO 6.ww, - .mall 1
Yet Americans of large and

tate annually pay $&u uuiion r- -
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. Ind Mrs. Phil Shephard
!i..iilsDendThanksglv--

,uh her parents, Mr. and

Lfimk Rogers. Mrs. uog-inU-ns

to return home with

afora visit.

.t of the Presbyter-"-Ws

organization met
'it church Monday morning.
lMincUHau naacnarueoi
.riVmlnz session and Mrs.

white was hostessand
,etMl5slonBookofPray- -

Circle U met Monday night

it Churtn Willi ftla. ueu
tiforf In chargeoi tnepian--
r cession and Mrs. Byron
i'H served as hostessand
(etbeMlssionBookofPra-y-

ISn.indMrs. Houston Hodg--
ludftmUy or Dauasare ex
tol to be in Litueueia tor

jthlng holidays, visiting
li notner, ueity nouges.

ittn will have charge of the
rAes at the First Presby
tia Church next Sunday.

Itt, Ben Crawiord, Mrs.
itdiHutchlns, Mrs. T. L,

s, Mrs. II. Brandt and
kOlene Gibson attended the

ice classesin LcveUand
siy night.

rtv, ina Mrs. ciem bortey
I.' Jimlly wUl be spending

giving in Ft. worth and
pj, visiting relatives.

IV'x. ind Mrs. Don Lane
nf MorofnrH wilt h

rAig Thanksgiving Day with
rpirents. Mr. and Mrs. '
HiQ.
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LITTLEFIELD
MRS. J. D. McSHAN

385-43- 37

Guests the past weekend ofMr. and Mrs. a. D. HUbunvvcre Dr. ond Mrs. Lynn HU-
bun from Morencl, Ariz., Mrs.
D. C. Rogers ofAbllenennd
Miss joslo HUbun of Roby.

A few of those attendingthe
Schofield-Badg- er wedding in
Drownfield Saturday night were
Mr. and Mrs. I. n unai,.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. HUbun and

nnd Mra
andMr.

Dr.

and

and Bonnie Prcssley,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerold Kehoc
and Jeff are spendingThanks-
giving in Brownfield with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, S
McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones
spent the weekend in Seymour
with her sister,AUeene Thur-
mond and other relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. JodyeJonesand
family of Waco will arrive this
afternoon to spendthe Thanks-
giving holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones.

Mrs. BUI Brantley andchlld-re- n
Ken and Krlsta are plann-

ing on spending Thanksgiv-
ing holidays In Amarlllo with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Carl
PUllon.

Leona Harms, a student at
South Plains College in Lev-ella- nd,

wUl spend the holidays
with her parents,Mr. andMrs,
Wllbert Harms.

Judy Penn, a studentat Tex-
as Tech, plans to spend
the Thanksgiving holidays with
her parents,Mr. andMrs.Cllnt
Penn.

Miss Charlene Brown,daug-
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Brown, is expectedhometoday
to spend the Thanksgiving holi-
days . charlene attends West
Texas State University.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Dunn
spent the weekendvisiting rel-
atives in Klngsland andChUd-res- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hedg-pe-th

and family of Green Riv-
er, Wyo are guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Hedgpeth.

Guests In the home of Mr,
and Mrs. L, L. Dunn last Sun-
day were their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
lvey of Dimmltt.

Mr. and Mrs, John McAn-al- ly

and famUy spent the week-

end In Aspermont visiting

1W-- P

W,fifih

the family Pair for

Sharon Sorley, daughter of
Rev.andMrs. ClemSorley, anda student at Kllgore College,
wm be one of the famed Rang-erett-es

who will appear In Ma-c- ys

Thanksgiving parade
Thursday morning, it wUl be
natlonaUytelevised.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Aklns
andchUdren of TerreUarevis-
iting Mrs. Aklns' parents,Mr.
andMrs. Melvln West.

Enjoying Sunday dinner In the
homeof Mrs. Dolores McCain
Sunday was Miss Florence
Dickson of Llttlefleld.

TiPADlT
MRS. J. R. HODGES

233-27-63

MRS. R. D. L01KA of San
Angelo Is spending a few days
In the home of her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Sladek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sladek
and Mrs. R. D. Lolka of San
Angelo visited last Saturday In
the homesof Mr. andMrs.Ter-
rell Mooreheadandchildren and
were Saturday dinner guests in
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Her-sch-el

chlsholm and family in
Llttlefleld.

SUNDAY, the Sladeks and
Mrs. .Lolka spent the day with
their daughter and famUy, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Lewis and
chUdren. They also attended
church in Earth.

MISS ALBA COOPER,former
residentof Spade,and sisterof
Mrs. W. S. Savage of Amarll-
lo, passedawaySaturdaymorn-
ing at a Llttlefleld Hospital. She
had beenUl for severalweeks.

REV. AND MRS. H. T. Har-
ris of ChUdress were visitors
In the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Jess Terry, Friday night. The
Harrises andTerrys are long-
time friends.TheHarriseshave
been visiting In the home of
their daughter and famUy, Mr,
and Mrs, Joe ConneU andchUd-
ren, for severaldays.

MR. AND MRS. Harvey Ray
of Happy visited In the home of
their parents,Mr. andMrs.Al-

vln Ray Sunday.
MRS. H. R. WALLACE spent

Sundayafternoon In the homeof
Mrs. H. Harvey.

MRS. W. B. JONES was hon-
ored last Sunday with a birth-
day dinner In the homeof their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
WaLser and childrenof Lubbock.
Also present were BlU Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. David Jones
and chUdren of Lums chapeL

REV. AND MRS. JessTerry,
Diane and Terry Joy, attended
the "Crusade of The Amer-
icas", Area Evangelistic RaUy
in the New Harral Memorial
Auditorium at WaylandBaptist
CoUegelast Thursday, Nov. 2L
Following the rally theyattend-
ed the opener season basket-ba-U

game of the year between
Wayland bovs and Sul Ross
boys in Plalnview High School
Gym.

If you
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There's nothing enjoyable than Riving r vtag ctal gift.

S. here is a snecinl gift idea. A Patio Pair...a gas lit.ni nu K

beque grill.
time to give a

B"t, you're thinking, "Christmas seems like a strange
8as light and grill!"

make tlman Kni,,,nwi .rot.toLrethers a lot tun.
Gve a Patio Christmas.
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DCK BAKER AND BO BAKER internationally known revival
team, will conduit revival services at First Baptist Chjrch
in Llttlefleld, Dec. 1- -8. Crusode3 havstaken them to Europe,
Near East, Central and SouthAmerica, Cuba ths Bahamas, and
more recently to Slnjapore. The Baker Brothers arewall
known for sevsral hym 3 and go3pel songs they have written and
comto3ed the minlc for, and so.no hava bsen translated into
several languagss.

School Bus Safety
Rules Given Drivers

Ten suggested safety
for unloading and lo3dlngschool

are bslng sent to sup-
erintendentsacross the stateby
the Texas Education Agency.

These safety rule3 wore
drawn up with one objective;
to cu: the njmLec of accidents
involving school buseson Tex-
as city streets and country
rods,

The need for greater school
bus safety Is underlined by the
accident statistics, Richard M.
Cumnlns, Agency director of
school transportation,points
out.

"Four chUdren have already
beenkilled this year In accidents
involving school buses, all of
them little tots In thefirstthree
grades," Cummins adds.

School buses w.-r-e involved
In a total of 209 accidents dur-
ing 1967-6-3, including eight fa-

talities aid 48 Injuries,accord-
ing to Dspartrmntof Pub'.lcSaf-et-y

records.
Nearly half a million children

ride school buses 431,47iml.'e3
ea:h school day lnTexastrav-eUln- g

along 7,755 routes from
big city neighborhoods to the
scattered farmsand ranches.
A total of 399,040 of daUy
miles are ridden on surfaced
streets or highways the
remaining 82,435 extend along
dirt roads.

m
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rules

bu3es

those

whUe

buy now, you'll get a
handsomedinner bell FREE.

008

One key safetysuggestionze-

roes in on young children, rec-
ommending that school busdriv-
ers escort children In the first
three grade3 acrossstreetsand
roadways at all times.

Other rules detaU safe me-
thods of boardlnj the school
bu3, dlscharglnj pupils whollvo
on the right-ha- nd side of the road
or across the highway, how stu-
dents should cross the highway
to mset or leave the bus In
safeareas,use a flasherlights,
and backing (more Importantly,
not backing) the bus when de-

ll verlng-students-
.

r
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UTTLEF1ELD
HOSPITAL & CLINIC

November 23
ADMITTED Frank Serra,

Lea chandler, Mrs. Leila Hop-pln-gs,

Mrs. Lola A IanIs, Mi's,
Linda AdeU.

DISMISSED. GeorgeSelflers,
W.O. Wood, Lisa Dunn, Tracy
Pope, Mrs. Anna Selson.

November 24
ADT.llTniD: M?d. Lojlse

Seal.
DISMISSED: Mrs. M'.rle

Djw.-w-, Mm. Me nlo Wood,Ja-m- n
Cox, MLis Kim WuUace,

Mrs, Lydia Green and Infant,
Wendy Bulls.

NowjmLor 25
AD.vllTTED Juin Flores,

M'ss Cindy Powoll, Mrs, Mry
MiBrldij, Claudu Barden, Mra,
JuneWhltaker.

D'MISSED, Mrs.JosieJohn-so-n,

CecU Walker, Mrs. Lola
Alanln, Mr3. Linda o'delL

BIRTHS
Baby Boy to Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Seal, Novem'.er 25, at
2:55 p.m. weighing 8 lbs. 1 oz.

Baby coy to Mr. and Mrs.
WUUe WUllams, November23 at
4;14 a.m. weighing 8 lb3. 4 oz.

I! Activities

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27
A BAKE SALE, sponsored by

St. Martin Lutheran Church wo-

men, wUl begin at 8:30 In the
empty store building nearH&M

Fabrics on Phelps Ave. In-

dividual servingswUl be avail-
able too.

THURSDAY, NOV. 28
23RD A'a'JUAL Thanksgiving

Festival Is scheduled at Pep,
sponsoredby St. Philip's
Church. Meals of "good count-
ry sausage" and "turkey and
trimmings" wUl be served at
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.
to 7:30 p.m. In Parish HaU.
Tickets, SI for chUdren and
S 1.75 for adults.

DEALERS
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DORIS BR.'DGES

Wedding Plans
Are A n nouneed

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bridg-
es of Llttlefleld announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Doris Elaine, to RexRayClark,
son ofMr.andMrs.BUlClarkof
LeveUand.

A wedding date of Jan. 31

has beenchosen.
Miss Bridges is a 1965 grad-

uate of Llttlefleld High School
and is a candidate for gradu-
ation In January from Texas
Tech, with a BS degreeIn ed-

ucation.
The

is a senior radio- - television
major at Baylor University in
Waco.

He was graduated from Lev-
eUand High School in 1965.

PEP

MRS.

MUSIC PUPILS of Mrs. Bob
Hesterof LeveUand, from here,

In the music re-

cital Sunday afternoon In her
homo, were Beverly Albus, Di-

ana Walker, and Mrs. Jamrs
Glum4.ler. Attending the re-

cital from here, ware Mrs.J.W.
Walker, Mrs. Paul Albus and
daughter Betty Jane, and Mrs.
V.H. DIerslng.

MR. AND MRS. John Kap-av- lk

and sons of Dallas, wre
here over the visltlnj
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. E.L.

MOTORS CORPORATION

Altar

tjocooorxxxoooeiocw-wi'Too-o

VICTOR DIERSING
933-22-36

participating

w CHRYSLER

Your nextcar
is unbeatable.
And its here

today.
The greatnew Chrysler for 1969.

15 newmodels,but only one shape:
The fuselage.

50 unique interiors, but only one
concept:The cockpit.

Your next car. It can easily be the
greatnew Chrysler for 1969.

Where?
AUTHORIZED

prospectivebridegroom

Socicly

Has V roj;ruiii
PLP The Altar Society of

St. PhUlp's Parish held their
regular mosting Wednesdayev-

ening, Nov. 20, in the Parish
HaU, at which the mrm'.srs
brojght new baby garmiits to
be sent to the Pope's Store
room.

The program for the moet-l-nj

wore reports given by Ms.
Lugene Gerlk and Mrs. Gaul-be- rt

Demol on the DJCW Con-
vention in Amarlllo, which they
attended In October.

The meeting was caUed to
order by the president, Mrs.
Gaulbert Demol, Rev. Stanley
led the opening prayer. Roll
was called with each member
an3Wurlng by the name of their
favorite saint.

The standing Committees re-

ported on their projects.
Mrs. Demel reada thank you

letter from the Children'sHorn.
In Panhandle, for the donation
the Society sent. Also, oae
from Mrs. Paul Albjs, in which
she thanked the ladies for all
they had donefor herdarlngher
recent Ulne3s.

The Christmasparty andplay
was discussed,and the datewas
set for the evening of Thursday,
Dec. 19.

Rev. Stanley thankedthe lad-

les for the get wall cards sent
him during his recent stay in
the Hospital.

The Society agreed to send
$30 to the ChUdrens' Homo In
Panhandle for Christmas.

SI
Schlottanan and sons. Also her
sister and family, Mr. andMrs.
MaUoy Slmnacher and chUdren.

MEMBERS of theFHA chapter
wUl bake and seU Homemade
cakes, pies, and goodies for
Christmas. Anyone wishing to
put In an order for such caU
Terri Gerlk, or Ann
Alubs

THE PEP High School boys'
basketballteam won their game
over Cotton Center last Friday
evsnlng. The girls lost to
Cotton Center.

New Yorker Hardtop

CIOAA

GARLAND MOTOR CO. 710 E. Third St.

TheGreatNew1969Chrysler
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On Any Given SchoolDay
These Office Girls Help
Meet the fourteen bundles of

enthusiasmwho keep the office
going, our LHS office girls.
They are JeneaneHuffman,
Dona Seay, first period; Gay
Nicholas, Beverly Chisholm,
second period; Marlon And-

rews, Peggy Dean,thirdperiod;
Carla Chambers,LaTonya Dan-gerfl-

fourth period; Mary
Hobratschk, Elaine Tiller, fifth
period; Dusty Angel, Candace
Porcher, sixth period; and Pat
Hinds, Jane Hyatt, seventhper-

iod. All of them are Seniors at
LHS.

The office girls' jobs con-

sist of answering thetelephone,
picking up absentee slips and
recording them, delivering
messages,running errandsfor
Mr. Harris and Mrs. Mangum,
typing stencils and letters for
the teachers,maklngannounce-men- ts

if any, putting stamps on
letters, and doingodd jobs, such
as typingfalllnglistsandsched-ul-e

cards.
"It's greatl I like the work

and it's lots of fun," is Jen-ean- e's

opinion of beinganoffice
girl. Jeneane Is a senior of
LHS who passes her time by
working crosswordpuzzles and
listening to good music. Her
favorite food is Mexican food
and she picks yellow as her
favorite color.

Dona's opinion of being an
office girl is, "It's reallygreat.'
Sometimes we work prettyhard
but most of the time we just
havea good time." Dona's fav-

orite food Is anythingandevery-
thing, as long as it's eatable.
Her pastime is listening to the
radio and to her stereo.Blue
is Dona's favorite color.

Gay's pastimeisridinghors-e-s
or anything that pertains to

horses. She enjoys Mexican
food and blue is her favorite
color. "It is a good exper-
ience and I enjoy working as an
office girl," is Gay's opinion
of being an office girl.

Just sitting around, talking,
and listening 'to the radio or
records is Beverly's pastime.
Yellow is her favorite colorand
she enjoys eating filet mignon
at Embers or Mexican food at
El Monterrey. Her opinion is
"I enjoy working with Mrs.
Mangum and helping out if I
can. The only bad part is pick-
ing up slips out at the Agbuild-in- g

or gym on a cold rainy
day!"

Marlon may be seenin green
because this is her favorite
color. She likes Mexican food,
and enjoys going places and
eating. "I really enjoy being an
office girl. Mrs. Mangumhelps
to make the office an enjoyable
place in which to work," Mar-
ion stated.

"1 really enjoy being an of-

fice girl. The work Is not very
hard but I have a feeling of
being in a responsibleposition.
1 really enjoy working under
Mrs. Mangum andMr. Harris,"
is Peggy's opinion of being an
office girl. She lists music,
riding around In her redChe-
vy, talking, and passingsenior
English as her pastimes.Olive
green is her favorite color and
she loves charcoaled steak,
strawberry shortcake, fried
clams,and Mexican food.

Pizza and Mexican food are
Carla's choices of foodandblue
is her favorite color.She lists
cooking popcorn balls, listening
to Johnny Rivers and theRight-
eous Brothers, and having a
good time as her hobbies. "1
enjoy the job. It gives me an
opportunity to know what's go-

ing on and get to know the
faculty of LHS."

"I like being office girl and
I enjoy greeting people with a
smile, a friendly 'hello', and a
friendly 'May I help you", stat-
ed LaTonya. She likes barbe-qu- e,

Spanishfood, and her fav-

orite color is hot pink. La-To-

lists listening to rec-
ords and cooking as her hob-

bies.
Mary's favorite food Is spa-ge-tti

and meat balls with gar-
lic bread and her favorite col-

or is baby blue. Her hobbies
are water-skiin- and Just goof-
ing around. "1 think being an
office girl is fun.Sometimeswe
wonder If we're going to get
everything done, but I really do
love it," is Mary's opinion of
being an office girl.

Elaine's opinion of being an
office girl is , "Working in the
office Is the most enjoy-
able classperiod I have. I love
the work I do and it helps me
to become acquainted with the
school work and the activities
connected with It. I have the
opportunity of meeting many
i ew people and experiencing
many new things. I love the
people I work with and spend
an enjoyable hour each day in
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COACH JAMES DUNCAN andCharlie Holt make plana concern-
ing the basketball seasonwhich officially began last Saturday
morning when the first practice sessionwas held. The Wild-
cats will meet to play Tulla in the first game of the season
tomorrow night In the High School gym at 7;30 o'clock.
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DAVID SEVIER pausesfor a moment at the bulletin boardIn
Mrs, James Duncan's room to remind himself of the very first
Thanksgiving Day. We all should take time to rememberthe
first Thanksgiving Day,

THE SKAT
OFFICIAL LHS NEWSPAPER

the office." Elaine's favorite
food is Mexican food and blue
Is her favorite color.Herspare
time Is spent cooking and going
places.

Disty cravescatfishandfried
potatoes.Shelikes anyshade
of blue and passes her time
with horses and anything that
concerns them. Her opinion of
being an office girl is "1 enjoy
being an office girl. It givesme
a chance tomeetmanystudents,
and also helps me understand
somewhat how an office oper-
ates.

"1 like it because it has en-

abled me to see how an office
works. I havealso learneda
greatdeal about how ourschool
operates,"statedCandacewhen
she was asked her opinion of
being an office girl. She passes
her tima by playing the piano,
painting, and reading. Her fav-

orite color Is blue and she
likes all foods.

Pat likes readinga good book.
P Ink Is her favorite color and
her favorite food Is fried chick-
en. When asked her opinion of
being an office girl she stated,
"I love itl I think It's great
Working In the office Isn't all
work we have some fun, too."

Jane's favorite color Is pink
and she likes anything to eat.
Her opinion of the office girl
is, "1 like it. We really don't
have to do very much, so we
have plenty of time to do home-
work or anything else.

FIIA Sponsors
Product Sale

The Future Homemakers of
Americawill be selling Stanley
products for thenext two weeks.
This Is one of the main money
projects of the year. Mrs. Eth-
el Gregson, who Is the Stanley
products salesman,hasdrawna
plan for the purpose of encour-
aging the FHA girls to sell
more products.The girls are
working for prizes. Thereare
thre prizes to beawarded.The
girl with the most amount of
products sold will bethewinner
of the first prize, which Is a
watch. The girl with the next
highest amount of products sold
will receive a pair of electric
scissors.The next prize is a
sewing kit, and it will go to the
girl with the third highest
amount of prizes sold.

The orders for the Stanley
products will be sent in D-
ecember 2, and themerchandise
will be deliveredDecember 1L

The girls are working for
money for their year's budget
by selling other things also.
They sell cookbooks,pepper,
and vanilla.

One of the main projects that
keep the girls going are the
merit points. The girls may
earn them by attending meet-
ings, working on committees
for certain things, or simply
carrying out the goalsandplans
of the organization. The num-
ber of merit points earnedby
the girls to November 22 are;
Tonya Bingham, 358; Kay Burk,
255; Nancy Henson, 154; Ros-an-ne

Funk, 108; PerneciaSav-
age, 107; Joey Batson, 75; Di-an-ne

Perkins, 52; Carolyn
Lumsden, 50; Cheryl Laslter,
45; Vickl Wlmberly, 30; Vlckl
Cook, 20; Patricia Sanders,20;
Jackie Sims, 20; Connie Wlm-
berly, 20; Sandra Carter, 10;
Gayle Clayton, 10.

The Patsy Lively Chapter
will have a Christmas supper
December 2. It will be at Mrs.
Frances Jones house at 6;30
The supper will be given for
anyonewho wishes to visit them.

BY JUANITO SAMAN1EGO
We rush, we plan, andwe

work for the coming of Thanks-
giving. We gatherall of thedec-
orations, and try to have the
most plentiful meal of theyear.
We try to make everything look
extravagantly beautiful. All of
our relatives gather at one
particular place and there the
big meal Is sharedby every-
one. But do we ever stop to
think of the real meaning of
this nationally celebratedholi-
day.

Thanksgiving Is on the fourth
Thursday in November, a day
set apart as a legal holiday In
the United States In commem-

orationof and deriving from the
harvestof the Pilgrims In 1621.

The Pilgrims then gave thanks
unto God for thebounteouscrops
and survival of the colony dur-

ing the first year of its exis-

tence.
The other day 1 askeda friend

of mine If he was going to work
on Thanksgiving day. 1 told him
that no one was reallysup-

posed to work on Thanksgiving
becauseIt was a day to thank

HERE ARE FOURTLLN LFFIClENTOFFlCEGlRLSwhodo their

best In helping Mr. Harris and Mrs. Mangum. They are Mar-

ion Andrews, Candace Porcher, Donna Seay, Peggy Dean,Elaine

A!STD the BEAT
GOES OA

BY DANNY GOW EN
I've lived In Littlefield for

a long time now and aboutall
I've heard out of it's citizens
are complaints. So I've de-

cided to saya few words In the
defense of our town. And the
best way to do that Is to give
an account of the typical day in
one of Texas' larger cities.

You wake up about five o'-

clock to give yourself time to
get to work. After gathering
your courageyoudecideto tack-

le the first joust of the day,
you stepoutside and smell, and
take a deep breath of the fac-

tory made air. You stepout in
the yard and challengeyournew
neighbors to a fight over whose
papersare whose.When you re-

turn to your breakfast of hot
water and instantcoffeeyoufind
your time is goneand you must
hurry to work.

Then comes the second test
of the day, the freeway, It's
called that becauseyou get a
headachefree along with traffic
tickets and other things. Then
finally you're off to your Job in
upper downtown or lower up-

town depending on whether y6u
are a grayheaded old mar. or
grayheaded young man. After
facing the first twenty miles of
bumper to bumper traffic
and the first 2,000 unfriendly
oncoming signs, you reachthe
parking lot only twelveblocks
from your office.

After several unfriendly
looks from the secretary be-

cause you didn't shave this
morning you face the third trial
of the day, the

After your
feast of cold rare hamburg-
er you feel like continuing that
newspaper you've been reading
at work all day. All's quiet on
the western front as everyone
waits Impatiently for five o'-

clock, then it's time to go home
but you have to get your car
out of the parking lot building
yourself because the parking
attendants are all on strike.

Now ask yourself wouldn't
you rather live In a town
like Littlefield?

SKAT
STAFF

The SKAT is edited by the
first period Journalism stu-
dents of L.H.S. and published
each Thursday by The Leader-Ne- ws

without expense to the
school or taxpayers.

Editor, Mllynda Morris.
News Editor, Danny Gowen.

Sports Editor, Roy Bolton
Feature Editor, Laqua Graham
Reporters,Junnie Gray, David
Roden and JuanitaSamanlego,

Advisor, Mr. JohnNail.

God for everything we had. He
replied that he did not have
anything to give thanks for. Ev-
eryone has something, or more
Important, someone to thank
God for. If it were not for God
we would not have one single
thing. I told him that he had a
mother, a father, sisters,brothers, and friends,and that
was the most important thing.
If someonehas Just one friend,
that friend will be that per-
son's greatestasset.

We also need to thank God
for the good attitudes that we
have toward everything and ask
forgiveness for thethingswhich
we have not approached In the
correct manner.Theway weact
has much to do with the paths
that we take and the manner in
which we live our lives.

We stumble, we fall, and
we get up again. And who do we
have to thank7 God, no oneelse. He helps us through
everytiling. If we stopped to
think of all that we have to
give thanks for, we would end
up with everything.

ReasonWeCelebrateThanksgiving

Thirteen
Up Gear

Friday night's game Drought
to a close the football season
of Littlefield High School for
1965-6- 9. For some thegame
also brought an abrupt halt to
their high schoolfootball days.

This one fact brings about
mixed emotions. Perhaps the
first emotion is happiness.One
is happy at the thought of not
having to go through all that
hard work and sweat and blood
and go home so tired and sore
from practice that he canhard-
ly get up once he's gottendown.

Perhaps the second emotion
is sadness.One is sad at
the thought of no longer play-

ing a football game for LHS.
He can no longer put on that
Maroon and White and then go
out and play football for this
school and these colors. He
can no longer feel the prideone
gets when he works andsweats
together with his teammates In
order to attain thegoal of vic-
tory on a Friday night.

But onecan still take pride
In the fact that out of those
more than seventy boys he
started out playing football with
In the seventhgrade,he is one
of the thirteen left. Of those
seventy, some have mov-
ed, somehavehadto quit, some
have had to work, and others
have Just lost Interest.

Theseare the ones that made
it; Windell Ashley, Roy Bolton,
Roy Burk, Dennis Cawthon,
Dennis Chambers, Travis Dan-for- d,

Jerry Fudge,Harold Low-re- y,

David Perkins,Bruce Tl-ml- an,

Kenneth Twltty, Randy
Walker, and SteveWebb.

Roy Burk weighs 155 pounds
and played quarterback and
safetyuntil his leg was broken.
Roy was one ofthetri-captain- s.

This was his sixth year of foot-
ball and his third year on Var-
sity, where last year he re-
ceived an A Hon-
orableMention as quarterback.
Roy plans to attendTexasTech.
He does not plan to play foot-
ball in college.

Windell Ashley weighs 158
pounds and played offensiveand
defensive guard.LastyearWln--

WAS aJ A Honor-
able Mention defensive guard.
ne was one of this year's

This was Wlndell's
second year on Varsity and his

Bake Sale Nets
)E Club Profit

ine D. E. students held a
bake saleSaturday. Therewere
cakes, cookies, and brownies
for sale at various prices. The
D. E. members sold their goods
in PIgglyW iggly andFurrFoods
starting at 8:30 a.m. Themem-
bers hopedto raiseenoughmon-
ey to send delegates to state
and to the national contest.

The following studentsplaced
their goodsatFurrsFood;Lynn
Powell, Kay Harp, Carol King,
Nancy Downs, Terry Dosher,
Debbie Barton, Randy Mitchell,
Pam Ward, SherryCook, Scar-
lett Hatley, Jamesivey, David
Chronlster, ReneKierce,Bobby
Wood, Randy Brestrup,andLin-
da Harlan. The following
students placed thelr's at Pig-g-ly

Wiggly's; David Sevier,
Terry Hobbs, yickl McKln-nlo- n,

Rodney Richardson, Bri-
an Noble, Georganne DeBusk,
Dan harrell, Lajuana Witcher,
Koleta Giles, jerry Nlpp, To-
nya Kelly, KelthOverland.Steve
Parker, Randy AduddelLand
Betty Jenkins.

Keith OverlandandBettyJen-kln-s
worked at Plggly Wiggly's

starting at 8:00 and Scarlett
Hatloy and Debbie Barton took
over at 10:30. Mrs, Joycelyn
Henry and David Chronlster
worked at Furrs Food starting
at 8:00 then at 10:30, Sherry
Cook and Linda Harlan took
their places.

Tiller, Mary Hobratschk, Gay Nicholas, Jnnle Hyatt, Pat Hinds,
LaTonya Danger-field-

, Dusty Angelback row, Carla chambers,
JeneaneHuffman, and Beverly Chisholm.

Wildcats
The Last

sixth year in football. He plans
to attend AblleneChrlstlanCol-leg-e,

and plans to play college
ball If he gets a scholarship.

Roy Bolton, 155 pounds,
played offensive centerand de-

fensive tackle. This was his
second year on Varsity and his
sixth year of football. Roy plans
to attend StephenF.AustlnCol-leg-e

and IsundecldedaboutCol-leg-e
football.

DennisCawthorn weighs In at
189 and played offensive and
defensive guard. This was his
secondyear on Varsltyandalso
his seventh year of football.
Dennis plans to attend North
Texas State and sayshe might
play college football.

Dennis chambersweighs 157

and played offensive guard and
defensive cornerback.This was
Dennis' first year on Varsity
and his fifth year to go out for
footbaU. Dennis plans to attend
Texas Tech and says he might
play football.

Travis Danford, 143 pounds,
and played wlngback, tailback,
and defensive halfback. This
was Travis' second year on
Varsity and his sixth year of
football. Travis is undecided
about which college he will at-

tend, but hedoes plan to play
football.

Jerry Fudge weighs 205 and
played offensive tackle andde-

fensive guard and tackle.This
was Jerry's second year on
Varsity and his fifth year to
play football.

Harold Lowery, weighing In at
169 pounds, and played offen-

sive centerand defensive tack-
le. This was Harold's second
year on the Varsitysquad.Har-ol-d

plans to attend West Texas
State and does not plan to play
college football.

Kenneth Twltty, 140 pounds,
played wlngback, tailback, and
defensive halfback. This was
Kenneth's first year on Varsity
and his sixth year in football.
Kenneth hopes to play college
ball but is undecidedaboutwhich
college he will attend.

Bruce Tlmlan, 150 pounds,
played quarterback, fullback,
wlngback, and cornerback.This
was Bruce's fifth year In foot-

ball and his first year on Var-
sity. Bruce plans to attend Ste-
phen F. Austin. He does not
plan to play college ball.

David Perkins, weight 164,
played linebacker,offensive and
tight end. This was his third
year on Varsity. David served
the team as one of the lns

In his sixth year of ball.
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David plans to attend Texas A&
M and does not plan to play
college football.

Randy Walker, 154 pounds,
played tight end andlinebacker.
This was Randy's second year
on Varsity and his sixth year
in football. Randy plan3 to at-
tend Baylor and says he will
play college football If he is
offered a kicking scholarship.

Steve Webb weighs 149pounds
and played split end and line-
backer. This was Steve'ssec-
ond year on Varsity and his
sixth year of football. He plans
to attend Texas Tech but will
not play football.

Basketball Begins
Tomorrow night marks the

beginning of the 1968-- 69 bas-

ketball season for Littlefield
High School.

Workouts for the team began
Saturday morning,under thedi-

rection of CoachjamesDuncan,
In preparation for tomorrow
night's tip off against Tulia in
the Wildcat gymnasium. There
areabout thirty boys trying out
for the two teams.

There are to be three tourn-
aments this year, all of which
are In December. The tourn-men- ts

will be held In Slaton,
Snyder, and Post. District play
startsJanuary14,whenthe cag-e-rs

take on Dunbar In Lubbock.
A schedule of games to be

played Is as follows;
Nov. 29, Tulla, there.
Nov. 30, Morton, here.
Dec. 3, Hereford,here.
Dec. 5, 6, 7 Slaton Tourna-

ment.
Dec. 10, Denver City, there.
Dec. 13, 14 Snyder Tourna-

ment.
Dec. 17, Hereford,there.
Dec. 19, 20, 21 Post Tourn.

ament.
Dec. 27, Lewlsvllle, there.
Dec. 28, Lewlsvllle, there.
Jan.3, Muleshoe, here.
Jan.7, Muleshoe, there.
Jan,10, Morton, there
January 14, Dunbar, there.
Jan. 17, Estacado,here.
Jan. 21, Levelland, there,
Jan.24, Slaton,here.
Jan.31, Dunbar, here.
Feb.4, Estacado,there.
Feb. 7, Levelland, here.
Feb. 11, Slaton, there.
DenotesDistrict Games.
All varsity games will be

played In the Seniorhigh Gym,
AH varsity games will be

precededby a "B" game.
All "B" games will be play-

ed at 6;15 unless otherwise
stated.
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GAYLON MILLS, Steve Dingea. Billare shown putting some of Hniby the industrial Art3 Club intVXe rtS case.
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HappinessIs ...
Thanksgiving
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- i not to readsomothlngfunny.

U a serious column and I wish
'! eross the Idea that Thanksgiving Is

only turkey

HAPPVTHANKSGlViNGII
Linda and Kathy.

uriv Burdenasks that his appreciationbe
to all his friend? for their kind

IJljseJand during the past
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Limit Quantities
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CARDS
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'Thank

lv! GVtr "Thanksglvlngserlous--

I". I. Is a with a
."Thanksgiving" meansJus.

coiSLrSss31givlns thanta for our

Many yaars ago, long before you or I, lonebefore anyone alive now, a large number ofpeople sat down at an open feast and said,
UianK you, God, for our

Their thanks meant more than mostpeople of today theirs was
and came from the very depths of their
hearts.

The people 1 speak of above were the
The ones

3--
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FOOD CLUB
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Foodciub,
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Columnist
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Why Say Yon9?
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Thanksgiving holiday

numerous bless-
ings.

because unselfish

Plymouth colonists. attending

Value...
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CHOOSE YOUR ARTIFICIAL

CHRISTMAS TREES

Green Scotch Pine, 4 ft.
16 full branches, 54
beautiful tips, Metal
stand,compare at$12.95

White Flocked Pine, 4 Ft.
57 beautiful full white
branches.Metal stand.
Compare at $19.95

White Flocked Pine, 6 ft.
57 beautiful full white
branches.Metal stand,
Compare at $19.95

GIFT WRAP

PKG.
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29

the had Jun barely survived the
dreadful wlntor which preceded these daysof
prayer and feasting.

Since the first the people of
America have receivedmany first
was our We have
enemies with our strong belief In liberty and
freedom. Right now at this very moment, there
are men In Viet Nam fighting for our free-
dom In future years.We should say

to these men for their courage to fight
for what they believe Is good and right.

With our camo many free-
doms, which 1 consider

We hava the freedom to worship thewaywj
choose. Doe3 It matter to you which way you
worship?

We have the freedom of speech.Would it
be awful If you could not speak your mind?

We have the freedom to choo3eour occu-
pation. Would you want someone to say you
have to be a writer, so wrlte7

Not 11

Your parentshad the freedom to choose
the place where they wanted to raise their
family.

The younger set of America has free
public schools to attend, What would we do
without school to entertainus?

Anyone 21 or older has theright to choo3e
our leaders. This Is a very lm- -

"1 M MgghglMMI
BtiPfcT? f r,A ftM

mt
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INSTANT 89 H0MINY 3 For 25
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gathering

Thanksgiving,
blessings,

Independence. conquered

"thank-yo-u"

Independence
blessings.

country's

ft99

99$

?69$

Pioneer,White Or
Yellow, 24 Oz

CHRISTMAS SEALS

196S GREETINGS 1968

FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS
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We
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39
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SUGAR
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BREAD
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portant responsibility. Could you face this
challenge?

These are only a few of our country's
blessings. Let us not only think of our
country's blessings,but of blessingswhich
belong to each living person here today.

Each and everyone of us has the gift of
life. We all have the chance to try to
make America a betterplace to live. We owe
It to everyone to try to do this.

Each of us has the chance to learn some-
thing new each day.We should take

of the chance andtry to betterourselves.
We hava It in our power to make people

around us happy or sad. This Is an ex-

tremely delicate gift. Use It vory carefully.
We have the right to makefriendsandto be

a friend to anyoneof our choice. Try to be a
good friend.

I could go on forever, but would you keep
reading? Do you really care? 1 can
hone3tly say that 1 don't care as much as 1

should.

1 want everything to go right. This Is im-

possible,but If we strive eachdayfor a better
life and keep our faith in God strong we
canmake it.

Sometime before you go to sleeptonight,
say "thank you" for your countless

.,
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WANTED; Woman or couple to
help with Invalid and house-
work. Separatehouseand sal-
ary. Write or contact Mrs. M.
R. Cavett, Box 217, Olton. Tex-
as. Phone 285-219- 4.

Ironing and painting wanted.
385-39-3L -H

MAID WANTS six hours a day
of housework. 385-43-39.

Mature lady to do telephone
surveywork at home, bendem-
ployment information to Bat
926, Lubbock, Texas, 79408.
$1.60 hour. 12-1- -P

UNFURNISHED two bedrooms.
two baths, carport, carpeted,
Call 335-55-77 or 385-55-71.

TF-- D

EXTRA NICE two bedroom
apartmenton 23rdSt. Refriger-
ated, air, fully carpeted, back
yard fenced. Hutchins Building
Supply 385-558- 8. TF-- H

COMFORTABLE bedrooms for
men. New Home. Heated
rooms, phone 3S5-360- 4. 204
E. 9th St. TF-- A

FOUR ROOM nicely furnished
apartment in brick hom. Util-
ities paid, close in. Also
bedrooms for rent. Phone385-515- 1.

TF-- M

Nice apartmentfor rent. Call
385-33-65. TF-- W

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ments, Phone385-53-64. TF- -I

FOR RENT: beautiful furnished
brick apartments.Adults only.
385-33-80. TF-- H

USEtheWAN ADS
FOR RENT: furnished one and
two bedroom apartments.
Adults only. 385-38-80. TF--H

furnished three bedroom
brick house,carpetanddrapes.
Adults. 385-388- 0. TF--H

NICE THREE bedroom. 112
bath, garage. Fencedbackyard.
Located 911 E. 9th Littlefield.
Call Olton 285-233- 7. TF--B

FOR RENT OR SA LE: Two and
three bedroom. 335-467- 4.

Ophelia Stone. TF--S

NICE TWObedroomhouse.Well
located, $25.00 per month,
Plains Real Estate. TF-- P

FOR RENT: Modern two and
three bedroom houses, some
furnished also furnished apart-
ments. Call K. Houk. 385-48-30

or 385-34-92. TF--H

THREE BEDROOM houseclose
in. Furnished or unfurnished.
Phone 335-515- 1. TF--S

THREE BEDROOM, den, liv-

ing room, office, doublegarage,
401 East ISth. 299-43- 95. For
Sale or Rent. TF-- A

FOR SALE: equity by owner-th- ree

bedroom, two bath, den,
built-i- n kitchen, 24' x 28' shop
and garage, Call246-3496,Am-he- rst,

after 6 p.m.

are; cents

after read
your

accounts are

fee for all
past all

LEADER

A. M.

THR..E block
from jr. High Wired
for electric stove. Dryer

Call TF-- C

GOOD FOUR room house for
sale be moved. Mrs. A. L.
Hood 385-54-41. TF-- H

119 E. 23rd Street, A.
Jennings, TF--J

Three bedroom brick house,
two car garage, corner lot,

L. 13th Call Otis Bennett.
385-42-15 or

Wlngo Estate.TF-- B

like new.
1 34 baths. Good Loan.

buy. 20th St.

Large brick homo with
three acres land, fruit
orchard and fenced. Out-
side city limits.

Nice brick, 1 12 baths,
three Priced to
sell. 18th St.

Have frame and stucco
sale.

JUDD
Hall Ave.

ROOM FOR ONE more
lady in private

needs good and care.
TF-- M

FOR TO SETTLE ESTATE
Two nice cleanhouses.3 and2 Well lo-

cated, fenced back yard. Wired for dryer, for
washer.Will sellforsmall payment,balancelike rent.
Call 385-44-77 Littlefield or SW2-32- 11 orSW9-028- 4, Lub-
bock. TF--G

CLASSIFIEDAOS
LEADER-NEW- S box 72, littlefield

You ton moil your ad to the addressabove. Or you tan phone it to 385-448- 1

Or you tan take it to the leader-New- s, 313 W. 4th, Littlefield

PUT 1 WORD IN EACH SPACE. PRICE IS GIVEN WITH THE LAST WORD. DON'T FOR-
GET TO YOUR ROAD ADDRESS, TOWN AND PHONE YOU'LL GET
BETTER WITH COMPLETE DETAILS.

CLASSIFICATION: one) Help Wanted-Wo-rk Wanted-Situatlo-ns - Business Oppor-
tunities - Housesto Rent - Lost & Found- Special Notices - Personal.Services- Card of
Thanks - Apts. for Rent -- Mlscl. for Rent - Rooms for Rent - Wantedto Rent - Housesfor
Sale - House Trailers - Real EstateWanted - Ranchland- Personals- Notices --
Contracting L - Farm Equipment - Feed - Seed- Farm - Trailers for
Sale- Pet3 - & - cattle, Hogs, Sheep- Feed, Hay - seeds,Plants- Leases- Furn., ale - Articles Wanted- Autos, Truck for Sale- Auto
Services - Trailers for Sale- Boats f. Motors

Rareson classifiedadvertising 6
per word firstinsenion;3centsperwordeach
additional consecutive insertion.

The Leader-Ne-ws is not responsible for
mistakes first Insertion. Please

ad.
All classified due and

10th of month following insertions.A flat ing

of $1.00 will be charged ac-

counts 30 days due for

FOR LAMB COUNTY
10 WEDNESDAY

DEADLINE

BEDROOM one
School.

and
washer. 385-372- 5.

A
to

Mrs. W.
385-30-70.

315
385-357- 5. Sales-

man, Real

Three-bedroo-m,

Excellent

of

bedroom.

houses for
WALKER AGENCY

3S5-53-53.

con-
genial homewho

meals
385-34-38.

SALE
bedroom bedroom.

plumbed
down

uVCLUDE NUMBER.
RESt'LTS

(Circle

Farms,
Repairs Products

Poultry-- Supplies Horses,

payable

successive

FREE OFFER

U you'll give it away, The ' '

Leader-Ne-ws will give you

.c theadfreeforonetime.lt V

J will appearin 'FreeOffer'

II column.

FOR COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10 A. M. SATURDAY

I I I I i

1.00--1 Time
Add 30; (act, .Ira I;..

1.00--1 Time 1.00--1 Time 1.00--1 Time 1.00--1 Time 1.00--1 Time
Add lie tact. Una In.. Add 14c toK t.tra T.. Add 3t (K U'ro T. AdJ ? fach Urra ti-- Add 4 facfc uit !!

1.00--1 Time 1.02--1 Time 1.08--1 Time 1.14-- 1 Time 1.20--1 Time
Add 4t kH (.Ira Tim. KU He tach ('H ti-- Add i( (acti Urra Ti- -a Add J7 tack Utra Ita Add 60 lath (.fro Tim.

1.26--1 Time 1.32--1 Time 1.38--1 Time 1.44--1 Time 1.50--1 Time
Add 6J tach Clra i,. Add bU (octi ttra lima Add K Udn (.Ira Ha Add 7t (acri (.Ira !" Add 7J (act lalra lima

1.56--1 Time 1.62--1 Time 1,68--1 Time 1.74--1 Time 1.80--1 Time
Add 7U U& Uln 1 Ada1 tic tach Urra !. Add He lA Uttt Tlma Add 87c ( (ra lima Add 90c Cacti (aim N- -a

Eidojea-- Is $ For D 1 Tine 2 Times

SmkI The m To Address , Cit

.Tines

FOR YOUR WATK1NS Products
or Club Deals call Mrs. George
Harlan 385-426- 5.

VL DO CUSTOM farm work.
Shredding, tanden,discing, off-

set discing, breaking, and an-

hydrous ammonia application
with stubble mulshers. Bill
Davis. Amherst, 246-348- 3.

385-58-30. TF-- D

INSIDE, BOAT STORAGEavail-abl-e,

reasonablemonthly rent-
als. Plains Real Estate, 414
Phelps Ave. 385-32-11. TF--P

jL.ii

i.a iti.vr --tttnwt

wed(fFARMERS who

cotton seed trailers from
$ LITTLEFIELD SEEDAND tf

iaJDLUNTING are asked to?'
tl brine them back or call il,

Vi 4
I?? collect 385-358- 8, Tommy ""

COMPLETE EXTERM1NA
inrasnV!i85-402- 6 or Ray?l,;pRVirp. household as

tan, Austin 385-47-59. TF--L

ifrWflHfWWWWJi;

50, 13 month old hens,for
sale. V. H. Diersing, 933-223- 6,

Bula exchange. TF--D

Like new 106 cc, four cycle en-
gine, motorcycle. Only 1,700
miles, Bargln price, 935 Wu3t
1st. St. 12-S- -P

Repossessed; New-Nel-co auto-
matic portablesewingmachine.
See at Stitch in Time. 306
Phelps. TF-- S

Alfalfa for sale.OnemileNorth
and 12 West of Spade. 12-8--M

ELECTRIC Dressmakermach-
ine. Fancy stitching, makes
buttonholes, ana sews on
buttons. 385-413- 1. TF--L

Child's play house 8 x 10

6 celling, porch, electric
lights, windows. Contact Mrs.
Dodd, Amherst, 246-33-80.

12-2-

NEW & USED

VACUUM CLEANERS

CALL 385-33-57

"Repossessed modelsing--er

sewing machine in walnut
cabinet. Will zig-za-g, button-
hole, hem, etc. Balance
$27.85 or five payments at
$6.40. Write Credit Manager,
1114 19thbtreet,Lubbock,Tex."

TF-- L

NEED SOMEONE in this area
to assume small monthly pay-
ments on Spinet piano in this
area. Nothing down and easy
terms. W rite Credit Manager,
Box 3035, Lubbock, Texas,
79410.

Good used aluminum pipe in
sizes, at a

good price. We also have the
known extruded ALCOA

Aluminum pipe in all sizes.
We buy used aluminum pipe.
Before you trade see State
Line Irrigation - Littlef

TF--S

5, SPECIAL Latex Wall paint,
$2.98 gallon, Hutchins Building
Supply, 100 N. SunsetAve. TF-- H

COINS BOUGHT & SOLD
bring your old coins. Let us

2 appraise. Will buy, sell or
.trade. Bid board for coins
opens 9 a.m. Monday, closes
4 p.m. Saturday, KIRBY'S
SHOE STORE, 333-- B Phelps,

I Littlefield. TF--K

SHEEP FOR Sale, Rambollett
ewes. Contact 385-34-13 or 385-46-58.

TF-- M

CHILDREN'S Shetland ponv.
$50.00, 385-37-92. TF--K

FOR CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 385-44-81

SMALL APPLIANCE repair.
The Flxlt Shop, Radio andT.V.
Lab, 1001 E. 385-36-33.

TF--W

,RENT CONVALESCENT equl-p-

at Brlttaln Pharmacy.
Wheel chairs, crutches,hospl--
tal beds, other items.Complete
line Convalescentneeds. TF--B

MATTRESS RENOVATED
mattresses rebuilt, new mat--Jtresses and box springs. Your
presentbed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude

5 Steffey, 385-338- 6, orStitch
Time, 385-314- 0. Agents

for A & B MattressCo.,
bock. TF.A

OUR specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts, including con-

tour, button holes decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
andpressing. Mr. and Mrs. G.
b. Scifres. Drive-i- n Cleaners.
Levelland Highway. TF--S

MONUMENTS and memorials.
Display at 1500 Nichols Ave.
Call Toby Walker. 385-353- 9.

Littlefield. TF-- W

"

HANNAH'S husbandHectorhat-e- s
hard work so he cleans the

rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent
..,electric shampooer$l.Nelson's

Hardware. -N

j Saws machine filed and set
s. handsaws51.50. Power Blades

Chisel tooth 10tf diameter.
Fine tooth and combination 15

inch. James Wood 209 E. 16th
Phone 385-43-48. After 4 p.m.

TF-- W

Si? HUN
Dests

1968

bind

well

call

8th.

ment

dial

Lub--

inch

roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate. $2.50a room-crawli- ng

insects. Call collect;
Levelland, 894-38- 24, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 First Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

NEED A FARM LOAN? Fed-

eral Land Bank still has good
Interest rate, prepayment pri-
vilege, and many other good
features.Come In and see W.
H. McCown, 504 Phelps Ave.,
Littlefield, if we can be of
service to you. TF--F

$&&&
j. COX Spraying J

1

Vr

r

service
Of Bula

COTTON

DESSICATION

Mobile Phone385-53-41

Home 933-23- 00

933-22- 85

N Maple Mobile 927-383- 21

Complete Auction Service

L. D. Henderson
Box 125

Earth,Texas
Phone

WORKING AUCTIONEER

MR. CATTLEMAN

It's time to line up your
liquid protein needsfor this
winter. It will pay you to
check our product and
prices. We furnish troughs.
Allied ChemicalCorp. Pro-
duct.
Call Bill Roper 262-47-91

or
Billy Don Roper 385-49-95

TF-- R

I
i

965-24-46

I ROOD
I Cotton Harvesters I
I Merle Griffin I
I Lubbock PO 3-9- 466 I

To Give Away:
Persiankittens. 385-48-60.

11-2- 8-

1959 Buick, automatic, air, good
condition, 1310 West 12th, 385-413- 6.

TF-- W

1953 Chevrolet Pick-U- p, 42,-0- 00

miles, 616 E. 13th Street,
Phone 385-47-60. 12-1- -M

.., ii ii

1966 Mustang, V- -8 Engine,ca
385-36-08 after 5 and on week-

ends. Can be seen at James
Grimes Auto Service. TF--S

200 ACRE FARM In Lamb Co.,
Sudan area, cotton and feed
base, one--3" well, good Im-

provements. Priced to sell.
This Is a good farm. Hubbard
& Wallace Real Estate, Bula
933-23- 92, John Hubbard 933-23- 21,

Eddie Wallace 933-23- 20.

We have some good farms and
ranches for sale, but needmore
listings, especially dryland.

TF--H

a.. I.

Would like to sell equipment
witli potential of rentingor leas-
ing 360 acres full allotted farm
In Hall County. Write CarlHul-se-y,

Gen. Del., Estelllne,
Texas. 8H

TWO LABORS dry lant at
Bula, Mrs. Lloyd Robinson
Sudan 227-396- 1. TF--L

Ten acres Irrigated, close In,
also good dry land farm. Roy
Wade, Plains Real Estflte.TF-- W

FHA-V- A

We Have Keys And Con-
tracts, Will Show Anytime,
EnthusiasticService.

PlainsRealEstate'
PHONE 385-32- 11

Roy Wade
I. D. Onstead

tawHrotxsaarcxxxxxxxsi..A.,C 8

GI and FHA repossessed
houses with low - Interest
flnlanclng. Keys available
for home inspection at...

CLARK
REAL ESTATE

Farm Loans Home Loans
427 X1T Drive

ffX5C3C3W36SaC3C3CSC3

Fruit Trees - ShadeTrees
Shrubs - Rose Bushes, Etc.

JOHNS NURSERY

8th & Westslde 385-89-88

NON-DRINKE- RS INSURANCE

Current 20 Dividend

New Car 4 34 Financing

PerferredRisk Mutual
Bill Wadley, 1914 Ave Q, Lubbock, Sh4-84-09

"GUARANTEED SPA RL INCOME"
Dependable person from tills area to service and col-

lect from new high vending machines.No exper-
ience necessary.We establish car, references
and $600.00cashcapitalnecessary.Six to 10 hours weekly.
Nets excellent Full time more. For local inter-
view write; J h H Enterprises, P. 0. Box 16312, Fort

Texas 76133. ;2-l-
-J

DIAL 385-44- 81 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

cail WKmmrrm
385-377- 7 FOP ttDVirr

385-37-90

385-48-88

VAN

quality
accounts,

Income.

Worth,

Color or BW --Tape Machines
k. WPnPDAIDlll r,n...

TOMMY'S ELFfTPONin:
'

s-2-JiL 711 MAI I im .7lz.".. '

mTmnimtii, UliUiFlELD

THE STATE OF TEXAS
IX): The Unknown Heirs and

Legal Representativesof JOE
BEST, Deceased, GREETING:
You are commanded to appear
by filing a written answer to
the plaintiff's petition at or be-

fore 10 o'clockA.M. of thefirst
Monday after the expirationof
42 days from the date of Issu-
ance of this Citation, the same
being Monday the 9th day of
December, A. D., 1968, at or
before 10 o'clock A.M., before
the Honorable 99th District
Court of Lubbock County, atthe
Court House In Lubbock, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 23rd day of Octo-
ber, 1968.

The file number of said suit
being No. 58550.

The names of the panics In
said suit arc;

MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT
CORPORATION as Plaintiff,
and The Unknown Heirs and Le-

gal Representatives of JOE
BEST, Deceased,as Defendenta

The nature of said suit be-

ing substantially as follows, to
wit: This Is a suit for fore-
closure of a paving lien on the
following described property:

Lot Five (5), Block One (I),
Westflats Addition to the City
of Littlefield, Lamb County,
Texas; In the amount of $140.00
plus Interest at 7 per annum
from November 19, 1964, for
reasonable attorney'sfees, and
costsof suit.

If tliis Citation Is not served
within 90 days after the date
of its Issuance,it shall be re-
turned unserved.

Issued this the 23rd day of
OctoberA. D 1968.

Given undermy hand andseal
of saidCourt, at office In Lub-
bock, Texas, this the 23rd day
of OctoberA. D., 1968.

J. R. Dever, District Clerk,
99th Court, Lubbock County,
Texas.

By Nancy Woodward, Deputy
s Nancy Woodward.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY UNDER ORDEROF
SALE

By virtue of an Order of Sale
Issued out of the District Court
of Lamb County, Texas, on a
Judgment rendered In said
Court, on the 3rd day of Sep-
tember, 1968, in favor of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
McALLLN, and against W.P.
A KINS, In the caseof the FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF McAL-LE- N,

againstW. P. A KINS, No.
6453, In said Court, I did, on
the 15th day of November, 1968
at 10:15 o'clock A.M., levy up-
on the following describedtract
and parcel of land situated In
the County of Lamb, State of
Texas, being the property of
W. P. A kins, describedIn said
Order of Sale, to-w- lt;

Being all of Lot Seven (7),
Block Sixty-sev- en (67), Or-
iginal Town of Littlefield,
Lamb County, Texas, toget-
her with all improvements
situatedthereon;
And, on the 7th day of Jan-

uary, 1969, between the houra
of 10;00 o'clockA.M., and 4:00
o'clock P.M., on said day,at the
Court Housedoorof saidcounty,
I will offer for sale and sell
at public auction, for cash,all
the right, title and Interest of
said W.P. Aklns, In and to
said property, and will make a
good and sufficient deed, as
provided by statute, and place
the purchaserof saidproperty
In possessionthereof.

DATED at Littlefield, Texas,
this 15th dayof November, 1968.

Dick Dyer
Sheriff, Lamb County, Texas.

By E.D. McNeese
Deputy

Pigeon
"""""w irnm pJ

drawn
the onornrtnr.
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It Was DnlntPr! ,..

perlencedbird shooters
ueai iim-- i tor the operm
be Justbeforethesuneoti
wnen tne uirda .J
roost. Shooterswin k.I
on the roofs of dov.nto.J
ings unaer close supel
unu uuowca to snoot ibirds as they can get I

signts.
IT-- l . ...

I lie anooi W1U Hi
open to the public, but
only for organized ii
clubs under strictrulesa

ty," Shearersaid."TheB
of shooterswill be rtsi
to what wo considerto!
Interests of safety and

lency, ha acued,
The action to rid thedjJ

area of the pigeons wis!
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ell, ana only after recei

repeatedcomplaints frcJ

merchantsand privateell

who haa experienced
ties with the birds, $ci

the complaints have ii
writing and some of the:
been put very strongly,.:
lng to statements made

Mayor and othersat theT

day meeting.
So, If you should be I

vicinity of d5w.uownLittl
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only be the local Mlruti
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Shower Slated
MISS CONNIE KEXD

brlds-ele- ct of Gary Shij
be feted with a bridal i

esy Wednesday,Dec. 4, fit

to 6 p.m. in the Dewayxel
homo. Friends andrelativa

Invited to attend.

--")
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Understand

ucirr RRFF.TOCAL

ON US AT ANY HOUR

Hammons

Funeral Hoy

OPEN LETTER TO COTTON PRODUCERS

The Wall street Journal, In a recent article, statea

that one large South Carolina mill Is convernnj

from 100 cotton to polyester-cotto-n blends. i

mill group, which has beenusing about 20JJJj81"
of South Plains cotton per year, has gone from

24 blends In 1965, to 60$?1 In 1969. .

To you, the producers, who have worked so nara

and bpent so much to furnish the kind ofcotwn
the mprket demands, this must be discourage
newj.
It Certainly Is to us.
Why Is this happening? What can be done to slow

dnUn ilia lnn --. -- i . n-- .. uic Auaa oi mantels ior our conuiw .
Trio tlllr. .. i. -.. f U laV Of fl

-- M,ue

Slinnlu rtf naahln nr tvincnnrtnln nrlceS
The supply siniation can only be solved by rea-

listic legislation, which will allow Increased
when the market can absorbit. . . .

We believe you, as producers, have done or cww

all you can to produceusablecotton within the UnUB

imposed by Mother Nature. theAs to price, wo once again urge you toselllor
ree, consuming market wheneverpossmie.u

price Is not available, use the Form A

until the market Improves. Form A Pfifor"oi year to be the most valuable mrci'-sellin- g

your equities.
BUT SELL IF AT ALL POSSIBLE. KEEP Yjg
COTTON MOVING. A BALE SOLD TO ANK
PENDENT MERCHANT IS A BALE IKBD,AND,
DEST INSURANCE YOU CAN GET THAT C0nw
WILL STILL BE AROUND NEXT YEAR.

THE LUBBOCK COTTON EXCHANGE



CHRISTMAS IS JUST mms
n A.,FEWW
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Can
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No.

1

?$!

fv
,aj

Firmer Jones, All Meal

lE

Sliced Bologna p.., 59 Franks
F"m"J,n"- - All Pork

Sliced Bacon Pork Sausage
Datedto AssureFreshness

GROUND BEEF

Carnation,Chunk

TUNA

12
OCo
Hi Note, Grated

12 21

Ktrni

TOMATO JUICE
Lbbyi. All Meat

VIENNAS

Homy Boy, Chum

SALMON

Soodhcpt, Sliced

PINEAPPLE

Hunt 1

TOMATO SAUCE
3 Mmule, White or Yell- o-

POPCORN

Hnt'i Tomato

CATSUP

3V

tot&&
Utn&PZ

-
,

tv

V

v

n

IX

,.,..,.
Cudahy.

Tuna

No. Can

200-CountB-

Libby's

rCJP

o
' U.S.D.A. Choice. VAlll.Trlmmorl RUrlo P.nf

I Farmer Jones.All Meat

rr"

59

Pound

Facial, Soft Ply, AssortedColors

4,tc.25 BEEF STEW 2,Un.cfi
Golden West, All Grinds

h.bc.19 COFFEE
"-1S- P255

Pillsbury, Sweet Cream

,J!f PANCAKE MIX .59
Campfire, White or Golden

.....?3 HOMINY n.k.c-1-0

TOMATOES

FRYER

riv
ROAST

TISSUE

ITlP

BOOKS AWAK

CHUCK

Zee, Aisorted

Farmer Jonei, American or Pimento

Sliced Cheese
I

Lean Picnic Cut

Roast
LeanjFamily Pack, 14 Pork Loin, Sliced

PORKCHOPS

EGGS
A

imm-m-r.

Colon

TOILET TISSUE

Pound

Pork

FarmerJones, Grade Medium

Dozen

Zee, Family

PAPER NAPKINS c. ..,. 39
Johnson'sFurniture Polith

FAVOR ,2'?o,$,can85
Auorted Flavors

ROYAL GELATIN 3.0.C PaCvag. 8

Pound

U.MI! COUNTY LEADLR, LITfLI.FlLLD, TbXAS, Y, NO LMHI K 2d, 19jJ, PAGL 7

IflfftTllimillllH

BREAST
Pound

Package '

Pound OT

King Size, Plus Deposit

Bottl
Carton

Buy

Prell, Liquid

Regular $1.09 Retail

Large Slie m M

TheseValuesGood
Nov. 29, 30 968

in Llttlefield, Texas

FRUIT DRINKS

COOKIES Carol

JUICE

PEACHES Oak hill

HtC
46 Oz. Cans

12 Oz. Dags.

46 Oz. Cans

No. 2 12 cans

i

J

4F$1

4

4 S

COKES PEAS

SHAMPOO

Sweet,Valley Prime

10
UeaSlkandVeaidy 0P&1 Week--'

79r

?..--

51

Crest, New Mint Regular

TOOTHPASTE
Regular$1.05 Retail

Family 0

0

wc-1-2
PORK BEANS .12 f!! ITITI pShMST!

,. 97 CHILI 24.0UncCan59 MJfOtf? M SOrM OKJ ft- - B
,o,,.. 33 TAMALES - 2S - J llSSSl I Vfek 1

ficht tuorculo:i: H .HreSL'm 4 HlaJfe1n

p.

For 1

J For I

or

Size

&

JB .rl

to
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Russets,All Purpose

15591
Bl iiljk 1 P'W'il I Delicious, Washington, Extra Fancy,Red or Golden Fresh, Large Bunches H2p.d.g.y.yf0 ! V T l"??f3Wl I Apples P29 MustardGreens 19
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occoli Spears
Cherry Pies

6

PINEAPPLE
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SATURDAY AT BORGER

HornetsGearForTitle Test
Sudan's proud youngHornets

will be going for another rung
on the state championship lad-

der Saturday night at Dorger,

when the

With for
in Borger's

Cotton Bowl Tickets
On Line This Week

You can believe Lloyd Pollard and lamesWalker havebeen
studying this week's football contestwell submitting their
final week's entry.

Pollard leads Walker by only games. The Is

rewardedwith two free tickets to the Cotton Bowl's New Year's
Day football classic In Dallas.

Walker gained two gameson Pollard In lastweek's Judging.
He won the weekly cash of $7.50, as he had the besten-

try, though it had two misses.
Pollard missedfour, and now leads 143-1- 40.

Maylon Smith has been gaining rapidly on Pollard. He won
second moneybecauseof his tie breakerscores,narrow-
ly nosing out third-pla- ce Floyce Pierce. Don Hevern of Am-

herst also had misses, but he was further 'off on his
scoreguesses.

Smith now trails by six games.
That may sound bad,but haveyou seen the games to be decided

on this week's contest yet? It could go any way.
One point of Interest on last week's contest. Only one en-

trant gave Llnlefleld any sort of chance to win, and that was by
a prediction of a 20-- 20 tie. All the others had Littlefield losing
to Colorado City.

Kenny Sharp was the guesser,and Little-fie- ld

won its game of the season, upsetting the Wolves,
2S-2- 6.

thought
is a

IFolverettes

Springlake-Lar- th and Hale
Center split a tri-feat- card
Monday night. The Owls win-

ning 46--39 and the Woherettes
62-5- 2.

Pete McDaniel had 12 points
to lead the ClassA A Owls,while
Eddie Jones was high for the
Wolverines with 14.

All-sta-te Marsha Dawson wa3
the big noise in the girls' game,
canning 30 points. Judy Town-sen- d

had 23 for Hale Center.
Springlake-Larth- 's girls' B

team also won, a 34-- 32 nudger.

Spado Team?
Slill W i ii ii i n u:

Spade varsity basketball
teams continued their winning
ways Monday night, defeating
Class A Crosbyton In a double-head- er.

The boys nudged the Chiefs
by a 58-- 53 margin, led by Ray-
mond sewall's 17 points. Phil
Morris had 16 for the visitors.

Belinda Thompson's big 45
points, her high for the season,
easedthe girls' challenge from
Crosbyton, and tpade went onto
win 74-5- 7. DeborahBrown had
22 for the losers.

Six-M- an Tag Team
Match Saturday

A six-m- an tag team match
headlines the action Saturday
night on the wrestling card of
the Llnlefleld sports Arena.

Two other matches are also
on the card.

Your

that

' V 'Jvrr( ifcirn ---,

Here

work truck
We could add hobby

hauler to the list. Chevy
trucks are great for rock
hounding. Collecting an-

tiques Etcetera.
The point is: They're as

versatile as anything on the
Or off. Especially,

four-whe-el drive versions.
They go anywhere

they tackle speedy
Gruver Grayhounds.

the klckoff slated 7
p.m. Bulldog Sta--

before

three winner

prize

place

three

final

Twelve-year-o- ld

final

road.

Turkes. Hams
on Al Shoot

Here Sunday
StacyCarr, Ace Brldwelland

Clovis Bridw-.'l- l were the prin-
cipal winners In a turkey shoot
held at Littlefield Sunday.

Each of the three won twv
rounds In the shoo: and took
horns either turkeys or
hamr, accordmj to their
tastes.

Other winners of single
rojnds and their prizes includ-
ed J. Bltnar, turkey; Kenny
Carr, turkey; John Freemrn,
ham, and Jenel Haberer, tur-
key.

Approximately 50 persons
participated in the shoot which
was sponsored by the Little-
field High school Chapter of the
Future Farmers of America.

Approximately $125 was col-
lected In receiptswhich will be
ii.ed to further various FFA
projects, Stacy Carr, vice-presid- ent

andspokesmenforthe
chapter,stated to the Leader-New-j.

A ChristmnturkeyshoorwiU
be held In the sam location,
14 mile wast on the Bula high-
way (FM 34), on Die. 8, carr
said.

Ollon Wins
Olton's JanCarson scored23

of Olton's 39 points as the Blue
and White ferns bested their
hosts,Farwell, who had only 28
counters.

Lllen Herrington had 16 for
Farwell.

Olton alsowon the B game,a
27--22 affair.

first is
Chevy good

Take Victory

Whereveryou go, you go
in style Sleek front end fea-

tures a aluminum grille.
In back, there'sa new BVi-f- t.

box on some models.Great
for big campers.

Great under the hood,
too. or V8. Standard on
V8 models is a big 307

dium, the Hornets will try to
repeattheir reignas thechamp-Io-ns

of Region I, the title they
gained last year by defeating
Clarendon 13-- 8.

Sudan won the right to com-

pete In the regional this year
by dumping a much larger club
last week In Lubbock. They put
down Ralls, champs of District
4-- A 20-- 12 for the rict

trophy.
CoachJim Cain told the Leader-N-

ews Tuesday evening his
club was 100 per cent healthy,
including fullback Larry Hanna.

The Junior workhorse Is re-
covering from a hip pointer
that kept him out of last week's
contest. When he plays Sat-
urday, he will be in his first

home

team,
Coach

about

only about

under
contest
season

only
play

thick foam
seats

more.
Like:

facts
word

contest. Hanna
season games

Gruver,

mentor Gene,
record season.
losses,

coached
before

going
brother

Odessa
Coach Cain

which
only means of game

a
uniform speed.

from
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PROUD YOUNG HUNTER Dwld Morehead, 8, Mr.
Vlrrel Roberts of po3espnudlyof his first

bagged sand.illl crane. The DenerCity went
this weekend with bagged big

towi.

THURSDAYAGAINST JAYTON

AmherstGuns
For Bi-Distri- et

Amnerst's Bulldogs will be
for title

this evening at Lubbockwhen
they take on Jay-to- n.

The Bulldogs will bethe
team in Lowery Field,andtheir
fans will sit In west stands.
Kickoff is at 7;30 p.m.

Jayton Is a big ac-

cording to Amherst Bert
Grimes, averaging 180
poundsper man. Amherst'sav-
erage Is 163 pounds.

The District 6-- B champions
have averaged just 32
points per In amassing
their 8- -2 record, and
their defensehas held theirop-
ponents to 114 points.

conference Jaytonwas
outscorlng Herma--

looking pickup . .

iH'HFdftiVHr
somesecondthoughts:

playmate

cublc-inche- r.

secondcar
Underthe chassis,

coil springs take care of
bumps. Inside,

take care of you.
a lot And

more you can order.
power steering and air

See your Chevro-
let dealer for all tho and
the good on low price.

playoff missed
all the post In
1967 with a broken leg.

coachedby Bill May-fie- ld,

brother former Little-fie- ld

has an 8- -2

for the The
however, haw been to

AA clubs, SpearmanandStlnnet.
Mayfleld formerly at

Farwell and Plalnvlew
to the northeastern
school. Is

currently coaching a champion-
ship club at Permian.

describeddie
he has seen

by two
films, as club
that Is in sizeand
Gruver runs basically a

j

$ I B

grandson of
and Mrs. Littlefield,

youngster hunting
past his grandfatherand the ui

sojthwesto'

shooting the

high-scori- ng

the

In
undefeated,

are

con-
ditioning.

of

Pan-
handle

Grayhounds,

well-balanc- ed

K

lelgh, Roby, Sandsand
New Home by 215 to 56 points.
Last week's title clincherwas
a win over Wilson.

Martin Garcia Is Jayton's
leading scorer, with 20 touch-
downs for 120 points. Three
other players are among the
conference'stop 10 point mak-

ers. They are Joe Alvarado,
61, Ricky Hall, 54, and Kim
Nichols, 46 points on three
touchdownsand 28 extrapoints,

Jayton runs well from the"I"
formation. Not much has been
seen of their passing game, as
they've not had to use It of-

ten.

The Bulldogs, on the other
hand, would like a dry field as

'A ton Fleelside pickup

camper

VFi l IHBPmBlv w'rnpB-- iT P

new

Six

rugged

There's

His

Wilson,

27--6

0
Chevrolet is mote truck

day in. day out, day old

Wing T formation with a split
end.

"The line moves well andhas
good speed,"he said.

Gruver plays good defense,
passeswell and has a good run-

ning game, Cain describedthe
club when he said it was well
balanced.

Friday night, Sudan's scouts
will be watching the Region 2

title contest betweenSonoraand
Coahoma, which will be their
next opponent, should they be
able to gotpasttheGrayhounds,

A large crowd Is expectedto
be at Sudan's field house at
12:30 Saturday afternoon. A

giant pep rally Is plannedprior
to the team'sdeparturefor Bor-g-er

at 1 p.m.

Grade School
Boys Rip iels
For 61 Points

Spada's grade school boys
burnt the hoop nets Monday
night on their homocourt,scor-
ing an amazing 61 points while
holding their visiting opponents
from Hart to only 31,

The Spadegirls alsocameot
on the long end of their en-

gagement,25-1-9.

Richard Garza led theSpada
boys in scoringwith 22,followed
by Divid Gray, 14, and Rich-ar-do

Ledesmi, 12. Bill B3tes
hit 10 for Hart.

Sally Talamantez wis high
scorer for the host girls, with
11. Hart's Janet Hawkins led
her crew with 14.

Spaje's boy3 are 3tlll unde-

feated In three outings, while
the girls' win over Hart was
their first In threestarts.

They playatAmherstMonday,
startingat 5 p.m.

much as their turkey dinner for
Thanksgiving Day. They count
heavily on thelrpasslnggameto
loosen thedefense for the run-
ners to break loose.

Amherst's passing game Is
headed by quarterbackRoyce
McAdams. The senior return-
ing starter at that post does
pretty well at scoring,with 94
points to his credit for the
season.

McAdams' favorite target is
junior end Mickey Johnson,who
has scored61 points on aerials
from his play maker.

The Bulldogs, who have scor-
ed 237 points while allowing 231
through their 6- -4 season, sorely
miss 173-pou-nd junior halfback
Gary Robinson, He underwenta
knee operation,his third, for a
calcium formation prior to Am-
herst's game last week with
Whlteface. He's out for thesea-
son.

Tommy Kelton, nd

senior, has taken Robinson's
place on offense, and Rodney
Maxfield is kicking off in Rob-

inson'sstead.
Other than the Injured ball

carrier, the Bulldogs are in
good physical condition, Coach
Grimes told the Leader-Ne- ws

Tuesday evening.
The Bulldogs went through

District 5--B competition with a
4- -1 record, losing only to Mea-
dow. Against conference foes,
the 'Dogs scored 134 points
while allowing only 88.

Tickets for Thursday's game,
which will be sold only at Low-r- ey

Field's gates, are 2 for
adults and $1 for students.

iflMv
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SPARK WILDCATS Littlefield basketball
coachJamesDuncan Is shown with his two re-

turning starters,Joe Ross, left, and RoyBurk.
The Wildcats open their 1968-6-9 seasonFriday
night here againstTulia, butwithout die ser--

HERE AGAINST Tl'LIA

Wildcats To Ope
Basketball Seasoi

When theWildcat varsitybas-
ketball team tips off In Its first
game of the seasonhere Fri-
day night againstTulla, only
one returninglettermanwill be
on the court.

Hit heavily by graduation last
spring, Coach JamesDuncan's
squad actually has two returning
starters, Joe Ross and Roy
Burk. But Burk Is still on crut-
ches from a football Injury,
and will miss action for a few
moreweeks.

The two returners were on
one of Llttlefleld's better bas-
ketball teams of the past few
years, thoughhaving only a 10--14

record.
Duncan Is seeing that his

Rodgers On

Honor Team
Monty Rodgers hasbeennam-

ed offensive half-ba- ck on the
All-Distr- ict 1- -B eight msnfoot-ba- ll

team, according to Otis
Summers,head football coachat
Whltharral.

Monty Is a junior.
Five otherplayerswuremm-e-d
honorable mtntlon All-DIs-t- rlct

selections.
Terry Rodgers, a senior, re-

ceived honorable mention offen-
sive and defensive guard and
also wj3 chosen as an alter-
nate A

Loyd Hoelscher was picked
honorable mention offensive
end. Loyd Is a Junior student.

Way.ie Hoelscher, a senior,
receivedhonorable mention de-

fensive half-bac-k.

Jim French was picked as
honorable mention linebacker.

Larry Gage, anotherjunior
student, was chosen for honor-
able mention offenslva end.

The 1- -B district Includes
Whltharral, Smyer, Bula, cot-
ton Centerand Three-Wu- y.

"I YY th hnrk
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Who is recovering f mm. v

nlsohavetwomorehomei
the road. They host

HerefordTuesday.

, $'

vices of Burk.
leg. The 'Cats
before hitting
Saturday and

squad gets a testingfor exper-
ience early in the season.He
has another game setfor here
Saturday night, against Mor-
ton.

Friday's openerwill be pre-
ceded by a junior varsity game,
starting at 6:15. They will play
at the same time Saturday,as
well.

Led by Burk, who averaged

P'
ipMB
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MONTY RODGERS

a

4u..;r:Gals,

SATURDA- Y-

LILES V
18th & Hall

Serving PfA Gasoline

?

Yl

10.3 lost season,and RojjJ
average, the Wildcat sua
will be chosenfrom amoc;
Hutchlns, Gary Nace.Stewl
ens, Charles Carter, Jil
urmin, naaie llictea--i

Charley Holt.
Hutchlns and Nace art I

tallest of the club, measJ
6- -4 and 6--3, respectively, I

are juniors.
All seven are up from

year's Junior varsity that

lour of 19 starts.
Two otherseniorsuhodil

play last year areout this s

son for the varsity, also, i

areNorman Klsner, v.hosa

ed for the B team as a 9i

omore, and Johnny Reese,
with no high schoolexperiel

Members of the Junior
slty Include Steve Maner,

bertSanchez,Keith Woody,!

Hill, WIndeU Horn, La II
Pat Boone, PhU Chambers

lohn Tucker.
Burk broke his ankle

way in the football season;!
ing against Lamesa. me
was taken from a castTues:
but he will be on crutche

least two more weeks.
not known how long after i

he will be In condition top

basketball--
First road eame for the W 1

cats will not be until ttc.l

when they enter the thr
Slaton tournament. The

Hereford next Tuesday
going on the road.

WRESTLING

SATURDAY

Doors Open 7:30--9 pm

AN

TAG TEAM MATCH)

Little Eagle

Gypsy Joe
Dory Jr.

--VS-

The Infernos

& J.C Dykes

!!
ONE OTHER GREAT MATC1

LITTLEFIELD

Soorts Are"!
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LITTLEFIELD'S

11TH ANNUAL

DAYS
SATURDAY!

Dear old Santa,with FREE candy

and gifts for all the kiddies. His

suggestionto wise shoppersis to

shop HERE , where you'll find

the perfect gift for everyone on

your shopping list, at a price you

can afford . plus helpful clerks,
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plenty of parking and FREE gift wrapping.

For!B8 insianj
sMii&ttl'iit...
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FOR THE FIRST TARTY OF THE SEASON
the newest fabric an imported Cotton Velour
from Italy in bright emerald
A PRINCESS DRESS sparked with imported
flowered tulle bows

Sizes 4 $15.00
VENICE AND VAL LACE in a frosted yoke on
a prim-es- style.

Sizes 3-- $12.00

Mugs

Candles

Bath Accessories

Flower Arrangement

wftfe

nwm

trffoU

mBST

fi&N
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IV

Predentation

Coat $55.
Color: White

J Hflf BBB P TBfl

Christmas Linens

Quilted Bedspread

DecoratorPillows

Fieldcrest Linens

PlaceMats

Table Cloth

(3(5
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TtXTURL IS THb
THUMh IN CAT-- A

UNA'S QNCRON
POLYESTER KN-

ITS. TWO COLOR
ViiLOU TEXT-
URED PANT TO?
WORN WITH CL-

ASSIC, SUP-O- N

PANTS.

Pant
$21

ik3

IM
;

in a superbweave
of50Koder
& 50 cotton.

Manhattan' "D.Q." embodies
all of the classic traditional
dress shirt features ... softly
rolled button-dow- collar, pre-

cise back-plea- t. NOW, add
longer tapered body
to fit trimly and securely in to-

day's low-ris- e slacks, and the
distinctive smart looks of
French cuffs! Total 'no-iro-

permanent-pres- s and unique
new "

finish combine for wrinkle-free- ,

stain-fre- e shirt performance!
Made for the man who likes
his traditional looks to be cor-

rect 'round the clock.

(m?'j0

SvSP

EZJfTlanhattan.

.4?

WfiKB

? From $5.00
Why tortureyourself with pajamas
that bindyour arms, cutyour seat,
strangleyour waist. Pleetway
Pajamas are designed to let you
sprawl and crawl to your heart's
desire. You'll rise refreshed,feel
better all day. Fine cotton broad-
cloth in smart solid colors and
attractive patterns. Coat, middy
or surplice style. Sires A.B.C.O.
Extra longs and Site E.

Also cotton flannelette

PLtETWAY PROMISES)
null comlodlbli pijimit you'vi ivtrworn

or your money bick.

c r- -

$6.00ft v JfrPkW. - .jB .' ri( t (J 'w

&d f3.! - Fii I m i M mTiTib

jMvywAh

Town-mannere- d

treasure... our
" smooth-lin- e skim

and its own nifty

plaid topper.The

sum total designed

in a versatile
blendshipof

Clean cut and

groovy in new-toda-

shades
Sizes

$40.

It's a
sure thing

CURLEE
SportCoat
You kiunv vou'rc ftultt lit ,

ll.iiii-rini- ! hiicx i)f .i

t'urlco SHirt C'n.ii. Yitu'rc

miiv i)f nu.iliiy .nul
Mylo. NX'iilc choice of
iiukIi-U- , p.iiurns,
.nul colore

$4250

?!' uk w" Ay
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ScotttH"&I - .( United
It will hold a
liW.K Monday. Dec.

7t 10 a.m. at the

chairman, ev--Hd

to come and
will besale,,round. For .

Iff h. WALUCL was

SSfceCuUdTucsdaycv-1?-"
ni, Drake cave

K.Mp " . - nartsnn the
"r. 5,,h; ;

iituay. "' ""

W." .fo

o c ".

m r n rs '
V V '

wore Mrs. m, hTollett, Mrs. Bob Brown, Mrs.
BUI Curry, Mrs. Masten, Mrs.
M. C. Mrs. Herb Po-
tter, Mrs. Bob Drake.

AUBREY E. E1FE of junc-
tion visited in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Fife,
during the

GUESTS in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. g. C
Ritchie were their
Mrs. Andrea Ryland and

Mrs. Donna Etter, Can-
yon; Janet Ritchie,
Also guests In the Ritchiehome
Friday were Mrs. Willie Hazel
and Judy, of

HARRY of Dal
las visited during the weekend
In the home of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. D. W.

GUESTS DURING the weekend
In the home of Mrs. Edna

were her son andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. lames
and Jan of Snyder, and Ronald

of Houston. Also a
house guest was Mbs Helen
Spencerof Houston.

MR. AND MRS. Dwayne West
and family of vis-

ited during the weekendwith his
Mrs. E. R. West,

and with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. CariousWest of Lubbock.

THE PAT moved
to Canyon to make

their home. Pat is to enroll
for the spring

b&at&gB& Vfc4$4fta,

M

v

-
tfr;xjzo --. rm ' Vi,.i

227-53-51

Mission"

Engram,

weekend.
WEEKEND

Klm-ber- ly,

Lubbock.

daughter, plain-vie-w.

Williamson.

Bel-
lamy

Bellamy

Bellamy

Goldthwalte

BROWNDS
Saturday

PRE-CHRISTM-
AS SPECIAL

Wsw

2&m

VwKeQ

UTILE PLAYERS

",

daughter",

WILLIAMSON

grandmother,

semesteratWest

UNIFORMS

DALLAS COWBOYS &

GREEN PACKERS

COMPLETE WITH

HELMET JERSEY- PANTS -
SHOULDER PADS

V.WL.-.S-, - . , ....j a

HOME IN LITTLEFIELD

if Pholps Avenue

&S IT

Texas stateUniversity after the
first of the year.

MRS. S. D. HAY and Mr. and
Mrs. L, E. Slate were In Lit-tl- cf

ield Sunday to attendthe ded-
ication services for State
marker placed at the grave of
Sheriff Loyd, killed In the line
of duty while serving as sher-
iff In 1937. Mrs. Hay, Lamb
County HistoricalSurvey com-
mittee chairman, Introducedthe
speakers, judge J. T. Sides
and former Lamb CountySher-
iff, Sam Hutson. Giving the
Benediction was Rev. R. B.
Hall, of Llttlefleld. Mrs. Wins-
ton Bley of Olton, daughter of
the late sheriff, spoke for the
family In appreciation of the
dedication and marker.Guests
were presentfrom Sudan, Ol-
ton, Dimmitt, Hereford, Lub-
bock, Llttlefleld and Amherst.

SUDAY 4-- H CLUB will meet
Thursday evening for anac-
hievements program when
members will tell of achieve-
ments accomplished this past

REG. 13.00

by

by

by

ALL REG.$20

rii jfiSV

jit

ON

OFFICIAL

BAY

UUXjJju
MRS. BEASLEY

99

TIPPEE TOES
MATTEL

IDEAL

Baby First Step
(SHE SKATES) MATTEL

CASH ONLY- - NO LAY-A- W AY-N- O

GIFT WRAP ON ABOVE SPECIALS

W,TH MRS'BEASLEY

6 INCH DOLL $99
BY MATTEL

As Seen On T0V. "Family Affair"

MATTEL PICADOOS

10

TUBBSY

Talking

RIIFFY

LARGE SET MAKER-PA- C

Marked OO
f - i" r- - i r mt w 'i n nrmnr ri bk m

Mm fcwn 4figgg To...w To...

FEW SETS REMAINING OF

MATTEL'S TIME MACHINE

Hart-Thaxt-
on

Hardware
PANTACLAUS

a -

a

$l3"

year, Vickie Ray, president,
will preside.Thereareapprox-
imately 45 mombcrs in theclub.
Leadersare Mr.andMrs. Lew-
is Fields. Fields and Hubert
Dykes were among those from
Sudan in Earth Thursday af-

ternoon to attend the funeral
servicesof Henry Lewis.

ORDER OF the EasternStar
Chapter met Monday evening
with Mayfair Graves acting as
Worthy Matron Pro-te-m In the
absenceof Worthy Matron, Wi-

nona Dudgeon. Plansweremade
for the annual Christmasbox to
be mailed to the EasternStar
Home in Arlington andmembers
are asked to bring gifts for the
box to either Mrs. Graves or
Bell Olds. Those presentwere

Mrs. Graves, Lor a Blanchard,
Olcta Recce, Bell Olds, Rosa-be-ll

Coldlron, Edith Humphrey,
Thettie Mae Walker, Virginia
Rone, Rosle Pinkcrton, Edna
Bellamy, Hazel Gaston, Carl-
ton Jones,GwendolynJonesand
Annie Chester.

MR. AND MRS. Bruce New-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Coleman
Terrell were in Caddo Mills
during the weekend to attend
homecoming activities there.

MR. AND MRS. Noble Dud-

geon were luncheon guestsFri-
day In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Klllough of Mule-sho- e.

MRS. JOE WYATT of El Paso
returned home last week after
visiting her daughterand fam-
ily, Mr. andMrs. Marvin
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SPECIAL! Sport
dress shirtfor men

4 for $10
selection Penn-Pres-t, which

means iron. such
polyestercombed polyester

sizes
polyestercottonbroadcloth

Penn-Pre-st

BOYS' MOCK TURTLE
KNITS PENN-PRES-T

HOPSACK JEANS

3 for $5
Ban-Lo- n' knits great

boys, from
this selection. xl.
Western hopsackjeans pol-
yestercotton with permanent
creasemeansPenn-Pres-t. Reg-

ular, slim, husky, 6-1-
8.
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AND MRS. Davy
and family Santa have

beenvisiting the home his
mother, Mrs. Bernediey.

LADIES BIBLE CUSS the
Church Christ mat

Wlllard Cox
bringing ,thc study. Those pre-
sent were Mmes. W. G. ch,

T. Fife, Weldon Wise-
man, Charles Wiseman, R.
Gatewood, Wlllard Cox, Jack

I o ca

:

or

Our of sport shirts are
you never as Fortrel

cotton or Dacron
combed s, m, I, xl. Or choosea dress
shirt of

too.

. . .

nylon are
for choose

Sizes s, m, I,

of

COUNTY R, LD, 3(

MR. Bcrne-th- y
of Fe

In of
D.

of
of

morning with

S.

Fisher, Leonard pierce, Aud-

rey West, B. Jones, Jr.,
A. S. Hollaman, Joe I'lsher,
John Thomas Lee
Harper and Mrs. Weaver Bar-nc- tt.

MR. AND MRS. O. L. Turn-
er were guest speakersat the
recent meeting of the WhCS
and the WesleyanserviceGuild
of the First United
Church. They showed film of
the Holy Land. Twenty-eiR- ht

were present Including other
guests,Mrs. H. T. Clarkeand
Roxanne, Mrs. Wallace Gosdln
andJoeT. Salem.

MR. AND MRS. Weaver Bar-n-ett

visited In the homes of
relatives In Midland during the
weekendincluding Mr.andMrs.
Charlie Elder and Mr.andMrs.
Ross Dawklns.

WAYS FIRST I

Fabrics

cotton,
Dacron

several

Tuesday

Withrow,

Methodist

How can we best serve our custom-
ersduring theholidays?Our answer
to this is... take the best bargains

n find for 2 BIG DAYS!
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Warm Acrylic pile
jacketwith knit trim

4.99
All done up in pastel colors, knit trims on collar
and cuffs, 4 buttons to keep out the wind. Pick

several, they go great with sportswear. Sizes S,
M, L. Rememberyou can 'ChargeIt'.

SPECIAL! MOCK TURTLE

KNIT STRIPE PANT TOP!

Long or short sleeved m qq
Dacron polyestercot-- l7ton knit stripes in mock
turtle neck. S, M, L.

SPECIAL! two way
STRETCH NYLON PANTS!
A favorite of little girls. 0 aa
Styled with front stitchedmjTI
crease, colors galore.
7-1- 4.
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CONGRATULATIONS OLTON, SUDAN, AMHERST

ON WINNING YOUR DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIPS
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PRATT'S AND
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PRECIOUSWAY

I TO SAY
"I LOVE YOU"
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SERENADE"
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S.!Sm

Choke
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PRINCESS RING

Lovely Design SI 8 8

No Payment-On- ly A

MAN'S
DIAMOND RING

HandsomeStyle

No Piyment-

5

II x

Htirts
Twin

1
NO DOWN

ONLY

Ringt( Jcwtlry and Diomondi tnlorgd

S 1

2 I Your
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Down

Down
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Pefect for the holidays... and
on Into spring wearing... soft
muted colors of poppy, vanilla,
powder and seafoam in D-- G

famous Ban Lon Knit pants.
Topped, of course,from a var-
iety of styles in print Ban i
Lon blouses which are

ito match or
more colors In the pants...
allowing you to select the style i
most perfect for Blouses
have button front, a cowl or i

bateau. j

Ban Lon Pants
Size S To 20

Ban Lon Tops
bize To

$16.00 and $20.00
I

NlF ,.
j t

JEWELRY
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CQ95
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GIFTS
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Only M K Week

J0 Week

RING

50'A WEEK
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color-coordina- ted

fXX
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RUGGED
STAINLESS STEEL

WATERPROOF
CASES

SDIAMOND

Hems
50Q95

"MONARCH"

$16.00

PAYMENT
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Believe In Beauty SuperstitioJ
YOU MAY NOT INSIST on bathesIn crushed

strawberries like one famousqueendid, but

chances are you hold at least one beauty
superstition.

Have you ever eatenbeets for rosy cheeks
or garlic for sparkling teeth and shining
tresses? Maybe not, but there is food for
thought in many a famous and some Infam-

ous beautyconcoctions

THL WOMLN of both Greece and Rom:
anticipated Theda Bara by about 20 centur-
ies when they painted their faceswith a white
lead foundationand then appliedchalk powder
for a "amp" look.

The Juice of strawberries was thought,
at one time, to be good for getting rid ol
freckles and for whitening and preserving
the skin.

Marie Antoinette owed her peaches and
cream complexion, some say, to the fact
that sheInsisted on taking baths In crushed
s trawberrlesl

NOT ALL practices were as
harmless as Marie Antoinette's strawberry
baths, however.

For example, one 16th-cent- Inventor of
a process for preparing carbonate of lead
for rouge and Up salve described how the
men working with thesubstancebecamedizzy,
had headaches andoften went blind. '

This information was kept secretfrom the
public, though, and the women went right on
using the make-u- p.

CVLN THL LLMON JU1CL that Is still
used occasionally today by women who want
to lighten their freckles can be harmful,
because the harsh citric acid can cause
eruptions to break out on sensitive skin.

But while some beauty practices havebeen
hazardous, others were far ahead of the
scientists.

THL RLC1PL for Helen of Troy's famous
facial Included such ingredients as ground-u- p

narcissus bulbs, powdered hart's horn,
honey and gum.

Apparently It worked for historians es-

timate that Helen was 60 years old when
Paris abducted her and touchedoff the Tro-
jan Uarsi

The narcissusbulbs, hart's horn andhoney
lost their popularity somewhere along the
way, but certain vegetable gums are still
used In the manufacture of a variety of
cosmetics.

EUROPLAN PLASANT WOMLN of a few
centuries back thought their kitchens were
the bestsourceof cosmetic aids. They pow-

dered their faces with plain, everyday flour
and uied beet juice as rouge.Now
If you think this has more to do with baking
than beauty, you're wrong! A new beauty
aid has recently come out of grandma's
kitchen.

Would you imagine that corn cob dust Is
so fine that it makes into a face powder
that can't clog pores?The odd fact Is that
it works.

Corn silk Is such an Improvement over
ordinary powder, say fashion models, that
it's hard to believe that the peasant ladles
were on its trail centuries ago while the
modern miss puffed avaywith coarserpow-
der that even turned her orange(Instead
of beet red)

CHRISTMAS

ELCilN I

FOR OVER 100 YEARS

AMERICA'S CHOICE IN j

FINE WATCHES j:

DAY V DATE
SELF-WINDIN-

G

VAf ITLJ Anrrnrf
SOLID

New from Hand

pieces Irom Japan
for

pieces
stay lovely

And
so economical'

NORTHLAND STAINLESS
.AN INVESTMENT

IN

t FONDUE DISH WITH

TRAY and fuel holder
of dish 2 qtt
of tray 9'

J25 00

tan, crown t an Intact . Pasl

A, Sugarand
Cream Set

D. SauceBowl andLadle
WATCH VALUES C, Chip and Did. 2 Pir

ALL ELGIN WATCHES SHOCK

WITH LIFETIME

AND DOLLAR DOLLAR

STAINLESS

Oneida
satin-finis- stainlessserving

Imported
Cralted today's
leisurely living,

without
polishing. they're

BETTER LIVING

Capacity

Diimettr

Yt ";r

crystal

ARE

FOR

RINSING THL FACL with red wine was

a surefire way to save your skin or so

thought many ladles of Queen Bess s time.

One woman of the day, who apparently
thought that it was impossible to have too

much of a good thing, was Mary Queen of

Scots.
When she ruled, she asked for and re-

ceived a regular government allowance of

wine with which to bathe.

BUT WH1LL WINE was a cosmetic fit for
a queen, most of the ladles of the court had

to content themselves with milk baths.
Before long, milky skin caught on all over

town, and tubs throughout Europe started
filling up with the white, foamy beverage.

TAKING MILK BATHS has souredas a

beauty "must" but for many modern women,
bath-ti- me plays as Important a role In

their beauty programs as It did for Marie
Antoinette or Mary Queen of Scots.

The latest In royal treatment for women
who prefer to take a scientific, rather than
a approachto theirbeautytreat-
ment is a moisturizerafter the bath.

Onecontains the prop-

erties of the cactus-lik- e Aloe Vera plant,
plus proteins and other Ingredients to keep
skin looking andfeeling soft.

HAIR CARL has also come a long ways
sinceCleopatra tinted hertresseswith henna.

When golden curls became the fashion in
ancient Greece, womenwho wanted to light

fc3?

BLALTY can bepuzzling,
you don't recognize for they are.
If you that there's not much youcan do to
retard the aging processof

beats will give you rosy checks...or mat
garlic can make your gleam, theremaybe

HEADQUARTERS
FOR YOUR FAMILY

FROM ONL l:'W

RESISTANT MAIN-SPRING- S

superstitious

moisture-retaini-ng

oHv jjC
?MLCVF W0

SUPERSTITIONS

yourskin...thateat-in- g

QewzTbdcuALUau

lr ---
BiiF

""J &.

northland
18

stainless

Use

L

2.

lh)

D. Salt PepperSet 2.95 3.
110.00 Butter Dish 9.00 (0)

5.00 Salad Bowl 10.00

d 'llHi

JzyMSn

G. Roll Trav 5.00

en their locks sat sunny-si-de up
mixture of honey and hard-boil- ed ildraoed on their locks. cKolk

WOMLN IN LATL 19th century .1,
used egg yolk In homemade shamDooJ ..,
today, egg Is still In as on ingredient If

many shampoos on the market.
Victorian ladles used dyes derivori ..

lead, iron and walnut Juice. Buttoday,n0m
can the gray or even changethe collr
of their hair with much less harsh potlZ
thanks to the advances that have b.j
wide variety of effective, easy-to-u-se rlns
es, tints, dyes and color shampoos avail!
able.

Superstitions still prevail, however and
you're not alone If you believe the old ada2.
"PlucK out one gray nair, and seien
will grow In Its place," or coer"
Ing gray, becausedyed hair looks "hard""

ANOTHER SUPERSTITIONthat gotltsstan
a few centuriesago and is believedby scne
people even today Is that womenwho ivtir.

will develop a pale haggard
look.

Going to bed early Is still referred
to as "getting beauty sleep."

WHLTHLR OR NOTyou believeanyof these
beauty superstitions or have someof jour
own separating fact from fancy and net

on the Job when you set up your on
beauty program, may work like magic to
create a new, more glamorous you,

JJV?

t4

more than wizardry In your beaut)
program. Women once tried to lighten their
hair with honey, and one famous queen took

strawberry baths to keep her skin soft and
snowy white.
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HART CAMP
Si 0win Oliver

the LL. Ball
fclTlNLtterc Ball's niecetW,, A Mrs.
!ff of Amarillo. and

,J "'T.;s. L.L. Ball
A

"Shtwith their daughter
ATr. and Mrs. Fred

.. h.mi n rtT'.TS ofor.u.wrM.;l.fnuuv --.irs;i niece and family, Mr.

!M". nfvnHnc- -

fSUst.bro
,ells.

-- ., n.ir.HT snnner
fo Mr. and Mrs. .1. V.

2reMr. andM. Jerry
Z. t Plainvleu and Mr.
'Vrs. Da'"u" -
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chrls Craig,Johnson,
homo and to visit their

and daughter-in-la- w,

and Mrs. John Johnson. While
in that area Johnson and Johnsome deer hunting. They
returend home Monday night.

VISITING In M.V. Whee-
ler home over the weekendwerc
their daughter and family Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Taylor andchlld-re- n,

Marty, Johnny Mac and
Molly; and a friend of Marty's
Rodneyof Odessa.

VISITING In Paul lluklll
home on Friday were Huklll's
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Brad Thomasof Paul's
vaney, OKla,

MR. AND Paul lluklll
were at West Thursday
to vliit their son and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Dean
Huklll and children.

MR. AND MRs. J.W. John-
son, Jr. left Thursday Te.x-arka- na

to take their grandchlld--
V1SIT1NG In Dewey Par-k-ey

home last Saturday were
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'SEWtR CR3P Bobby Brantle, who had 86 acres in
: apprcxin, tel three miles south of Am,-erst-

, was all
ij as it us being stripped last w ;x. He was

L--j an esti-".ite- 34 bales to aero and had99 bales
rti.;' in the (in when this photo wis taken. Tliis

--V4talt3 that he harvestedon the sam: ot groun
wir. sta.j'e aii eraJc w.;re proving sllg'itly abort avar--

to bis pleas
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You get

16 ttJIPConi
8 dinner forks

8 dinner knives
sernted

8 salad forks

8 soup spoons

8 iced drink spoons

2 tiolespoons
I pierced veie

table server

I gravy ladle
1 serving fork

1 cake or
pastry server

These4 serving pieces included

umulnful .iIih' '" l',rtf"L" A,m'fk'm
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Parkey's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Hurst of Jones,
OWa. and an aunt, Mrs, Vir-
ginia parkey of Olton and a
cousin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. V. Lynch.

RAMONA NLINAST was In
Llttlcfleld Sunday night and at-
tended a Progressivesupper
for the Luther Leaguemsmbers
of the St. Martin's Lutheran
Church.

CINDY NL1NAST, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Neinanst,
had a slumber party In her
home Friday to celebrateher
12th birthday. Friends from Ol-
ton rode the school bus home
with Cindy and spent Friday

Si

5tk vtiui iicr.

jj pLlGHTEi
J MAKE - UPvL
SJ W MIRROR jjf

'

ty
Set with eachchild's own

Gold Filled or

Slethnfl WWi!)

. Symbolic Gilt lor 03d or Grandad

OtonosCaston Sat without

Tie Toe's 55 00 Plu3 3' CO Pr ton

To Uar 1 1 'Jf'luJ Si 00 par iDm

-- w

MARK MULLLR and Kathy
Langford spent Saturday night
wltli their Mr.
and Mrs. J.c. Muller.

MARK Gary Par-ke- y,

Helen Smith, Lajuana Bur-
leson and Kay Johnsonwent to
Levelland the Olton High
School Band last Tuesday for
Band contests. Their band won
a Division H rating for its
marching performance.

MR. AND MRS. O.J. Neeley
attended funeral services in
Spadefor J.P.Anderson.

Neeley attended fun-

eral services for JamesHardy
Down at the Flrur nnntiQt

USJk$2 .00

Billfolds

$1.99

$3-8-
8

inson. 0100

HOLLYWOOD

MAKEUP MIRROR
Tall-l4"W- ide

Glare Free Bulbs

1 TiM

1

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Double 1498
Single Conrrol $16.95 I T
Double Reg. 0088
Dual Control $26.95 Mm

If inn CI-rnRe- a. OT88
limy $45.00 M M

TELMARK ELECTRIC SCISSORS

SPEED CONTROL

Hardened steel blades precision-groun- d,

factory-kee- n cutting edges!

Scratchproof "Glide-Guard- " insures
won't mar finish.

Christmas Special $4.99

FOSTER

iSwi
ta

(ojCO

Birthstono

Aiiibii'','yv
&K1i2

Silver

waitinj

Genuine Leather

Radio

grandparents,

MULLLR,

with

Wed-
nesday,

16"

Bed

Bed
Mm

TOUCH-A-MATI- C

with

protection

MR. AND MRS. Nolan Huklll
and sons,Gary and Gordon, at-

tended a birthday dinner last
SundayforMrs. Huklll's mother
Mrs, Pearl Jones.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY TY

of the Baptist Church
met Monday morning at the
church for their mission study
program. Mrs. Blanton Mar-
tin was In charge of the pro-
gram which was a review of
the last twochaptersof theMis-
sion Study book, "Colombia,
Land of Conflict and Promise"
by William R. Lstep.

VISITORS at the Raotist
Church for the Sundaymorning
worship serviceswereMr. and

1

rotary switch control
with high' and low'
speeds lor perfectly
simple operation'
6 cup ounce
blending tar with
molded pouring spout.M.mL.hi.7nM. special
measuring neopreneclutch'

5hp
Super Tornue motor' storage
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Mrs. lorrv Pnrrv Plnlnvlnu.
Mrs. Jim Taylor and daughter
Molly of Odessa,Miss Shirley
Johnson of Olton and Mrs.
Pendleton.

VISITING the George Ste-
wart home last Wednesdaywas

cou3ln Mrs. Stewart, H.C.
Gillland, Jr. of Paso.

KIMMIL spentFri-
day night with Karen McGUl
Olton.

MRS. GDORGL STLWART
and her Girl Scout Troop of Ol-
ton had cook-o- ut following
their regular weekly meeting
ust luesaay the Scout

ELECTRIC BLENDER
precision angled
stainless steel mining
blades'
enclusiveindented
grip on each side
ol the base1

long lite
cup in

full 1 lona hide away cord
area'
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J.C.
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at

a
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slots $1588
Reg. $24.95 Value

Mil. AND MRS. II V. LVN.VH

made a trip to Balrd lastweok-en- d
to visit Mrs. Lynch's fath-

er, Mr. Claud parkey. Mr.
Parkey celebrated a birthday
that weekend. Also vl3ltlng
there at the same time were
Mrs. Lynch's two sisters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Biers of Plalnvlew and Mr. and
Mrs. ship Marks andsonJamie.

MR. AND MRS. FLOYDOllv-- er

of Amarillo spent the day
Friday with his uncle andfam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ldwln Oliv-
er.

MR. AND MRS. J.C. Muller
visitedWednesdayin Littlefield
witn Mr. ana Mrs. Harold Rot

Regent

mw&

Mol.l B 1

All By
Manning-Bowm- an

f 3sz3 " Ynur Chmra

mihiih

r

MRS. GLORGL STLWART
was in Olton Monday afternoon
to attend a ScoutNeighborhood
meeting.

MR. AND MRS. M.W.Whee-
ler spent the Weekend in Odessa
visiting their daughterandfam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taylor
and children.

MR. AND MRS. Gerry Lang-
ford spent the weekendin Mo-
llis, Okla,, visiting relatives.

MRS. GLORGL STEWART'S
Girl scout Troop No. 460 of
Olton marched in theHomecom-
ing parade at Olton last l ri-d- ay

afternoon. On Tuesday af-
ternoon of that week she ,ave
me party atChurch ta L,ttleeld. House. the e.
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SHARPSHOOTERS IN ACTION A. C Brid-we- ll,

left, andTracyCarrareshowuinashoot-o-ff

of a dojtles rouiJ at the Future Farm?M
of Amo-- ca turkey s loot hold in Llttlefield
Su.iday. Can-- v ,i this pwuicu!ar ro.nd

u? tied with Bnd.vell and anothercon--

71 l)

testan' for high scoreswith twj rounds each.
V liners had their choice of either turkey or

ham. A total of $125 In entry' few was col-

lected which will go to finance various FFA
projects, LIndal Nelson, FFA Instructor and
supervisorof the mret, said.

TURKEY SHOOT WINNERS The proud
winners of turkeys and hamn at a Future
Farmor of Amorlca turkey shoot In Llttlefield
Sunday are shown with their prizes. Left to
right are A. C Brldwall, winner of two

wmmmmmmmmimMmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmHnmmmmmmmmammmmmmammmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmamm

1 k9KBBBrvB JvSpFaBMF5sKsJ bmbbmbmbbtbm1 '
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RECLINA-ROCKE- R' j

i SBSMBBBB8MS13BPBSSIte??s !i

T '966 LA I BOY "A R .OMPANV
'

IWMAiirAUvnc
AH day you ve beenon the go It s been back o

A oreaKin, ano you re Done tireo. rou want time to n
enjoy your family, to relax and take it easy.You sitrS'jSil a . . i a. m your favorite chair.. . your Reclma--

fill Rocker Tne tou8n paft of the day melts away

PT - m I II I quickly asyou relax, and your favorite pet comes 4

K J over for hs friendly pat as you get comfortable. 4
M W m Tne exclusiveComfort Selector gives you just the 4I JI M nght ,eSrest position. Your Reclina-Rocke- r is 4

ilMMNFl I a.J 0 perfect for lounging, rocking, TV viewing, even full 4

Yc Mri '' f ''ty' snown aD0,e is available in

REG $179 95 y i o 'vf n-- my colorful vinyls made of B F

rounds, turkey, LIndal Nelson, FFA ia?tru:-t- or

a.id wJmar o' a lwnr Sta;y Cat,wlnisr
of twj rojid?, w'io choseInm, and John Tru-mc- n,

also a one rouil lnnc-- w'io cho3e a

ham.

Springlake-Circl-e

Mrs. Tom Stansell

MRS. MYRTLE CLAYTON
and Mrs. Donald Kelley re-
viewed a mission book on Co-

lumbia, s. A., Tuesday after-
noon at the W.M.U. at Spring-la-ke

Baptist Church. Members
presentwere Mrs. Billy Wald-e- n,

Mrs. Herbert Miller, Mrs.
Jerry Field, Mrs. Ho Sanders,
Mrs. Ernest Baker and Mrs.
Clayton. Guestswere Mrs. Bill
Camp, Mrs. Janie Way, Mrs.
Ernest Goforth and Mrs. Kel-
ly. Mrs. Clayton and Mrs. Kel-
ly servedColumbia Coffee and
Columbia Nut Cake.

SPR1NGLAKE HOME Dem-
onstration Club met Friday af-

ternoon In the home of Mrs.
R. V. Fanning.

MRS. T. V. ML'RRELL pre-
sided over the business meet-
ing. A report was given of the
County Council meeting. Each
member discussedaChristmas
gift idea. Members present
were Mrs. Bruce Higglns.Mrs.
Ed Biles, Mrs. Bob Boone,
Mrs. c. O. Blbby, Mrs. A.
Holllngsworth, Mrs. L. C. Bla-lac- k,

Mrs. Avis Smith, Mrs.
Murrell and Mrs. Fanning.
While refreshmentsof pumpkin
pie, coffee, punch, nuts and
mints were being enjoyed, the
ladies exchangedrecipes.

THE NEXT MEETING of the
Sprlnglake HD Club will be at
2;30 p.m. Tuesday In the home
of Mrs. Ed Biles when Home
Demonstration Agent Lady
Claire Phillips will give the
program on Interior De-
corating.

MRS. T. B. DYER returned
Friday from a ten days trip to
Victoria where she visited her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Glendon Dyer, David and Lydla.

MRS. JOHNNY' BUSBY spent
Wednesday in the horns of her
sister, Mrs. J. D. Melton of
Anton.

MRS. MA RVLL CA RLTHERS
WAS IN Muleshoe Thursday
spending a brief period of time
with Mrs. DessStafford.

MR. AND MRS. Ed skinner
visited In Dumas last week with
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Skinner andchild-
ren.

MRS. MATTIL BOONE had
visiting her Friday Mrs. Otha
Dent of Austin and Mrs. Ruth
Price of Earth.

MR. AND MRS. Dewayne
Stiles, Amy and De of Pampa
spent the weekend with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Us-se- ry

of Earth andMr. andMrs,
J. A. Stiles of Circle.

VISITING RECENTLY with
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Miller
were their son-in-la- w, daugh-
ter and grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Hall, Glennls,
Robert, Melvln, Jack,Gary and
Wanda Jo of Llttlefield. Hall
returnedNov, 10 to Washington,
D. C. after several months In
Vietnam. His next assignment
with the armed forces Is at El
Pasowhere thefamily will move
after the first schoolsemester.
His parents,Mr. andMrs.Ro-
bert Hall of Ropesvllle.alsovls-Ite-d

tills week as did Mr. and
Mrs. CharlieTimmins andtheir
grandson, Jeff Lewis, of Whit-harr-al.

MRS. SONNY ADAMS, BUI,
Winona and Sharmon andMrs,
Adams parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Rex V. Jenkins left Thursday
for Alpine where theywill spend'
several days with the Jenkins'
other daughterand family, Mr,
and Mrs, Mike Matthews and
children.

MRS. J. J. COKER and Mrs.
Valton Coker were In Plainvlew
Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. Almon Whit-fo- rd

visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. ForestSim-
mons and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Kellar, Elizabeth andJennifer,
all of Earth.

"I
I
I
I
1

285-25-72

I
.1

MR. AND MRS. Bud Watson,
Linn and Lee of Pampa spent
the Weekend with Watson'spar-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Wat-
son and with Mrs. Watson's
father, Truman Stine of Earth
who has beendismissedrecent-
ly from a Lubbock hospital
where heremainedthreeweeks.

CALLING SATURDAY after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Carl
Perkins were Mrs. Danny
Smith, shawndi, Stacey and
Shelly of Hereford.

MR. AND MRS. JamesWash-
ington spent theweekendlnAda,
Okla., with their son-in-l- aw and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Gregory.

MR. AND MRS. P. A. Wash-
ington and Stephenvisited last
week with Mrs.-Hele- n Turner
of La Hunta, Colo.

MR. ANDMRS. FurcheRiley
had as luncheon guestsSunday
Mrs. Riley's mother, Mrs,
Frank banders andMrs. Riley's

12 Foot Flocked --Reg,
TREES

Area

RUGS $L00

Dr.

OLTON 120

parents and teachersattended
Parent-- Teachers
Thursday, Nov. 21, in theschool
cafeteria, when Dr. Mary
Bublis, M. D. , of Plain view
spoke to the group.

Mrs. Carol Moss, president
of P--TA presided at the short
businoss meeting and Mrs. Don
Spain read the minutes of the
last meeting.

Mrs. Lester Kennedypre-
sented the speaker,Dr. Mary
Bublis.

Following the meeting the
committee served

coffee and a varietyof home-
made cookies. The serving ta-

ble was laid with a cloth fea-

turing pheasants,and thelunch-
room was decoratedwith fall
flowers. Presidingat the serv-
ing table were Mmrs. Charles
Shipley, C. W. LeathersandJ.
L. Snider.

The next regular meeting
of the group will be Jan. 23 at
7:30 p.m. Guest speakerwill
be supt.Johnny Clark of Here-
ford, former Olton resident.

brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Sanders,Larry and
Don of Hart, Other luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Sundaywere their son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ri-

ley,
and the Fuche Riley's

daughters and their families,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Herring,
Sharla and Stephanie of Stran-to- n,

calif., Mr", and Mrs. Ron-
nie Haberer and Leann of Sul-ph-er,

Okla., and Mr. and Mrs,
Douglas Higglns, Lea and Dan--
iel of Han.

MRS. GEORGE WASHING
TON was hostessto the bridge
club Monday afternoon.Guests
were Mrs. Howard McClure,
Mrs. C. O. Blbby, Mrs. Tom
Sanders, Mrs, Jim Stevens,
Mrs. Orville Drake, Mrs.
James and Mrs.
Bill Perkins.

MRS.
Mrs, Myrtle Clayton shoppedin
Llttlefield

MRS. FLOYD CHOATE, Mrs.
Bill Camp and Mrs. Herbert
Miller called Saturday in the
home of Mrs. W. F. Banks.

RECENT GUESTS of Mr. and
Mrs. Dolan Fennell, Lexie and
Rex have been Mr. and Mrs,
Arden Field, Llndsey, Michael
and Jerry Kate and Mr. and
Mrs, Donald Clayton, Susan
Keith, and Cheryl,

MRS. BILL STRUVE of the
Esthercommunity andMra. Bob
Boone visited Saturday af-
ternoon with their mother,Mrs.
Eula B. Whltford in the Am-
herst Hospital.

MRS. DAVID GRIMSLEY of
Friona spent
with her mother, Mrs. Esther
Bomar.

LITTLEFIELD'S

GIFT

THROW

Mary Bublis

Approximately

Association

hospitality

ShawnessyandShariofAm-arlll-o

Washington,

DONALDKELLEYAND

Wednesday.

Wednesday

9.95

Value 670
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MEN!
Now a
that tellsyou
who you are

by BULOVA

IDENT
Fashion

MB I I --J J

watcn sm
r

Get personal this Chnsri
Give your active man a Ci
velle by Bulova identifca'J
bracelet watch Comb nesl
precision 17 jewel mover!
wnn a ruggedwide link bra:d
and stainless steel back H

there'sroom on the plaque I

nis name orinitials

FindleVl

JeweliT
419 PHELPS AVE,

UTTLEFIELD

SELECTION

97
Reg. 670.

570

HOURS!

9 Pf
RegularNights TU 7

All Saturdays TU 9P1
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CHRISTMAS

18X30

847

, Manager

canned

FRUIT CAKE

watch

Caraveli

OPENING

GAMES and PUZZLES!

Over4,000 Yard Selection

DRESS MATERIAL 79?'yr.

Llttlefield
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DOOR PRIZES

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Flocked Christmas Tree

Christmas Door Decoration ,

, $&, Christmas Table Center Piece&3&
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MR. and Mrs.

KIP CUTSHLL

MR. and MRS.

E. CHISHOLM
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CHISHOLM FLORAL
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Gftftecl Gjiuing

10.99
Total luxury from
head to toe in an

acetatenylon brushed
fleece robe with

color coordinated
braid trim, and it

can be tied any of 3

flattering ways.
SizesSMLXL

Come In And see
Many Other Gift
Ideas. Free Gift
V rapping.

If ft M

z.44 U
400 Phelps

AMHERST NEWS

MR. AND MRS. G.C. Beardcn
Jr. of Amherst were supper
iieats Saturdayevening of Mrs.
G.C. Uearden sr. and Mr. and
Mrs. J.D. JanusLinda, Renay,
and Jennifer.

MR. AND MRS. Lmery Ble-n- ee

lsited relatives In Manl-to- r,

Ukla, Saturday and Sun-

day.
C11ARL1L IIARMON and Mr.

and Mrs. Ross Morgan of Lit-tlefi- eld

are fishing at Lake
Noiona.

HANDY WRAPPERS
Rolled-u-p socks stuck Into

shoes that are to be packed
will serve as trees and keep
the shoes in good shape. Cover
the shoes with shoebags or, If
you have none,some old socks.
If you have no casefor a hand
scrub brush, toothbrvh, wash-ra-j,

or anything else that might
Le damp when packedwrap
the Ken or iter's in aluTilnum
full or p'it in pla3tlc bags.
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&$&

ififctful
la J "'1 M f MfK

First Name in
Home
Entertainmen

RNO BOOSTERS-OTlMl-sl CLIP Christ-- Sho.vn with Debbie sorley Jerr
will open Mondix, mom'.eri school

1009 Hall Avail. (Highway 385;, band band,
membersbeganselling tickets Frida,Nov.22.
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Richardson, Juniorlligh

To

Automatic Fine Tuning (A.F.T.)
locks correct fine tuning,

Color intensity stays way you
want thanks automatic chroma
control.

Solid Stato color
givesyou truer
what camera"sees".

NewVistaVcircuitVHFtunor;
Solid State UHF tuner.

TiMmMhJm&JF III ' I f

a tree are and
m:s treo lot De-- -. 2, at of the

and

in the

the
It, to

a of
the TV

ifc.

cox
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J Furniture Appliance

Strikes Again!
We've Sold More RCA

Color TV's This Year Than Ever

Before And We're Offering Long

Trades Now Sell Even More

demodulator
reproduction

1804 HALL

UTTLEFIELD.TEX
72.385-588- 3

FURNITURE APPLIANCE

TRADE IN

ALLOWANCE

for your old
TV Set

On This Fine Furniture

RCA Color Console

"&."

,'

it

UPu B

TmUJA

Booster-Optimi-st Trees

To Go On Sale Dec. 2
planning to get your Christ-

mas tree soon?
"Plan to get it at the Dand

Booster-Optimi- st Club Christ-
mas Tree Lot on Hall Avenue
(Hwy. 385)," says Philip J.
Berry, Boosterspresident.

The lot opens Monday, Due.
2, and will offer scotch Pines
of all shapes and sizes. AH

trees have beentreatedfor ce.

Members of the Littlefield
School Bands are now selling

Xfi$$t?

DALL of
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

White and Mrs. Mabel Chafln
in during her

PCTL WHITL OF Los Ala-

mos, N. M., son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L, White Is

from surgery in a Santa Fc

MR. AND MRS. Ted
of Calif., arrived

riday for a visit with their
friend, Mrs. Oby

MRS. KLY of
was the guest of Mrs.

A. A. Royal during the

MR. AND MRS. D. V. Sal-
mon of Los arrived
Friday for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. A. A. Royal, she
met her at the

Mto C.A
Henry Brown Sun-
day with an early
d n.ier. Their Mr. and
M-s-

. H. C. and Joe
of Wichita Falls, the Browns

Mrs. Earl
and family and ,thelr son, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Brown of

sre here.
M". AND MRS. Jerry Gee

and of were
here for the with his
parents, the L Gees.

MRS. LLOYD and
Mrs. Bill visited Mrs.
John a patient in
Medical Arts she

had at

MR. AND MRS.
ire Thanksgiving with
Jieir and son in lowa
3ark and W ichlta Falls andwith
Jther in F r ed er i c k,
01:1a.

FAN areexcited
and elated that the
were winners In the gamo with

night. They
will play J ayton, winner In
6B night
at 7:30 Field,

winner of 5B
Is team"andwill
sit In the w-j- side of the sta-
dium.

In the Er-
nest home were their
son, Eugeneand fam.'ly of

MR. AND MRS. A. A. Royal
visited
and Garland

MR. AND MRS. Nathan Rich
have the homo ofthe
late Mrs. W B. on
North Main Street.

MRS. HARRIS
her W.J.

McNew of Houston for a visit
with in China Lake
and other places in
They returned by way of Las
Vegas, Nev., the Painted De-
ssert and Forest in

"M C

A, V
.

PhHcfmno f- -.

ticket
lot. Wherhn ..... ati

L'TT;.!

7i
7j : lurKey orsaid Berrv.
The m b

21 and t cWnf iij. .'!
i "". . - . UJUers

. iwciu io win,

from the ju
tree

toward the
for all band

sters.
Tree sale nrrn.

toward

AMHERST
MRS. LaGRANGE

246-33- 36

WILLIAMS Here-
ford

Lubbock vacation.

recowr-In-g

hospital.
Nanney

Inglewood,

Blanchard.
LLIZABI.TH

Lubbock
week-

end.

Angeles

LubbockAirport.
THOMAoaniMrs.
entertained

Thanksgiving
brother,

Kuykcndal

daughter, Mohermnn

Lubbock

Caminle Spearman
weekend

STURGIS
Taylor

Hayhurts,
Hospital,

recently surgery Tem-
ple.

Lloydbturgls
spending

daughters

relative

AMULRST
Bulldogs

Whiteface Trlday

District, Thanksgiving
o'clock.Lowrey

Lubbock. Amherst
termed"hom.j

SUNDAV GLESTS
Coleman

Lub-
bock.

theirson? lnArllngton
recently.

purchased
William.-- ,

LLTHLR ac-
companied brother,

relatives
California.

Petrified
Arizona.

Mwn r?
mm

Sd'.S,
Booster-Optimi- st

"tvery tu1

winn;,,iT-a:- "ISI"r""'?ra

drawing

Proceeds
Christmas tickets"

Improving
program

Optimist clubprl

LESTER

&

GLLANL Rb C

First Baptist Church
School had ThankcUin- -

at tho ciuroh Thirsdivi
MM. Ernest Co'.en.icl
the uwjc.r oi. T.u l

Wiece gu!cs wreserel
a large cornjeojia
overflowing with colorfu'
for the cen:erd:c:ratioil
smrller arrangeTii-nt- s ad

tlie decor. Turkey arJ a

trimmings were serei.
Ted Long and Miss Chl

ris presentedthe prc.ra
keeping with the seasci.jl
N. II. Humphries,T. 1. li
Ted Long, JohnLnloe.InJ
mons, C. A. Thorn. i. jcl
Smith, Messrs.andMn.i.l
ry Meyer, J. H. Fradle),!

uonwies, Lrne3tCcle- -

A. Royal, Cens Lnlc:, ',

Tomos and gussts Mrs.

Foust and Miss chrlstfcsl
anended.This dim;-- is i
nual affair of the class,

SHOND iSLTTALLoii
visited her grandmother,j
Annie Nuttall, severaldi))
wees.

MRS. W I. bliirlei and

A. A. Royal visited rbtl
last W3ek. Mrs. Rc)al
her son, Lawrence and

Shirley, her son Jerrjar.dl

uy.
DARLIM DVRTarJJ

mv Maxfield wre hone
West Texas "state, Canj:
tlie weekend.

MRS. R. L WHITL'v.i
In.. II...... le 111 In C. 'J

JVW 11ULLU, U "t ..
Manor in Lubbock.

MR. AND MR. L K
have talked by phone t :

son, Capt. Id Ra, wL:

wounded in Vietnam. Hecr
ues to Improve at a hcsft
Japan.

RLCLNT G,"t'5TsLnL',l

erett McAdam.!horr.JwerH
dauchter Mr. and Mrs.

Sm'.th of r rlsco, a suturl

Dallas.

COriON GINNING wea

high gear durin6 the wet

ni fhM wpathpr sas favor;

MR. AND MRS. Kenneth!

na and children of Amarui

expected for Thanksglu",

her parents,Mr. andM--

Dickson.
M.RS. MLUO EM- -

him Din nr.irllev ana :

a n niekson w;re Lui;

visitors riday.

Kin: iN.'N!II NLTT.U

cloior 'uk Mvrtle Wetb.i

in Raleigh, yo WednesJ

She is survived oy n ''rtnrl Lrt ennc.
GULSTS OF Mr. J

BUI Taylor Saturday nns"
tl.Ain enn Mr and MrS. I
UIWU JVIlp . ..- - . y

Tn..u i i'onnvand"B'S
of Muleshoe. They had atteri

-- a nrTS
the Tecn-Arnan- scj s--j

Jone3 stadium that auw-- i

mj JiLHfe8a&si- "W" v
V

SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

LV..Cutting Boards

M ...Sleeve Boards

...tleclric cis5oi3

NEW SHIPMENT FABRICS
Just Right For The Holidays

r&J""
SEE OUR BARGAIN TABLE, j

SOMETHING NEW EACH DAY! )

H&M FABRICS

(



Can You Identify This Object? BULA

H K

MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN
933-23- 28

iAT IS IT7--I- viewj oi an unidentified non-flyi- ng

fcrelgn object are showi here In an effort to loarn its
UsititY, Probably so.n? old-tlm- or will com': in w.'th the

straight away, bjt If so, it won't bs any of the
Urge nimtir o' old-tim- ers that hava already been urer-rts- U

on the sjbject and failed coT.lete!y. rhe iod'.,
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Helps drench dishesclean.
Supor-Surg- a Washing Action

shoots torrents of detergent
wator over and around dishes
and silver No g

stainlesssteel Impollor
nt hnitom of dishwasher llquo- -

. lies bits of food, pump scoots
the remains down tho drain

a

Helps makeloading easier.
racks roll all tho way out

and rack pins are scientifically
spacedso you can load almost
any way you wish No need to

follow any complicatedpattern

as as

m V.iP

or utenill, or Wi3er, s put on display ar ths city
Barber Shop by Babe Bannir after h3 found it In an old
storm cellar on the Bill Sibley farm near Fleldton arond
the first of this month. A greatmr ny people from all over
the High Plains seen it and none, be he old or young,
can come up with an Banner claims. So,

FURNITURE

& APPLIANCE

And

Friqidaire
V J Can Help You

lF Say

"Merry Christmas"
Beautifully Efficiently Economically

Make

"Kissin' Christmas"

Frigidaire Dishwasher

riJm
mST3.fl)

.Tl Xf?

Both

Frigidaire Dishwashers
low

g J01&

&T$mWt&XNmm

wM
Helps handlebig

Rated at 17 table settings
fAHAMl. this dishwasher may

well hold all of your day's!
disnes at one wasumu my m

d Items lit In easily.

Ties

WARRANTY
Warranty lor re

pair ol any delect with- -,

out charge, plus
n.AAlMn Dlan InArf.: riuiniiLiuii .uii v

3 only) lor (umlshlna re- -

V5 nlaramnnl Iftt AnV flfiiec- -

X live part In the motor,
wS pump, ana water circu- -

3 latino system,

imwmwB
Helps assuredependability.
Exclusive nationwide
Warranty Is backed by GM,

tho Mark of Excellencepeople,

1295

FURNITURE

Hi few ir
B Bwr? ,dLr I

P P p pJpeJ&P

have
identification,

loads.

Frigidaire Side-by-Si-de

with New DesignerDoor

Designer Door.
Easy and fun to change door
front decor to match your
kitchen or your mood

Automatic Ice

Maker
fills freezes releasescubes
into door server All automat-
ically No fill No spill

21.9 cu. ft.
with 28 1 lb suevertical
freezer less than 36" wide

1

30 ' Deluxe Modal

if you this you
or d-- op

and us of and

g-- 1,

i J'
--i

uniii0B

3li

IS-- CLEANS ITSELF
AUTOMATICniLY

ELECTRICALLY

Frigidaire Made the

Electri-Clea- n Oven

1804 HALL

LITTLEFIELD.TEX.

7Z.38S-588-3

APPLIANCE

identify little handy-dand-y, wojld
pleasetelephone bythebarbershopor Leadsr-Nev-3

burning curiosity
deep misery?

nrrrirLVlri' 'AVa. rZthmsA' lnRVn

i- -

H

ROE-- 38

FOR PEOPLE WHO LIKE COOKING.,
BUT HATE OVEN CLEANING

Llectrl-clea- n oven cleans oven racks, drip
bowls, too. mess. trouble. Just wipe

the facings outside the oven and door
seal area, if soiled. Then close, the door.,
slide the "Locked" lever to the right...
and controls. In about 3 hours, oven
claening's over, automatically.
For about the price of a cup of coffee.

AVE.

&

Model FPCD219VAN
Easily connectedto water supply

1 mi

kz
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j THL BUU FllA mailed box--
I es to ourservicemenIn Vietnam

and recently have received
thank-yo-us from the boys.

MR. AND MRS. Allen Wil-
liams and daughter, Melissa,
arrived Nov. 6 on leave from
the SeabeesIn California. They
visited with his parents,Mr.and
Mrs. C.A. Williams of the Bula
community, andwith hermother
Mrs. Iva Williams of Morton.
They left Nov. 18 to visit her
sister, Mrs. C.C. Young, and
will return to duty In California
from there.

AMONG THOSL attending a
family get-toget- at thehome
of Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Williams
Nov. 16 were Mrs. and Mrs.
Allen Williams and daughter,
MRS. JamesCouder (Barbara)
their daughter from Abilene;
Mrs. Iva Williams of Morton;
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooper
of Morton.

MRS. L.L. WALDLN spent
from Thursday to Sunday vis-
iting with her children in
Sprlnglake and Lubbock. While
in Lubbock she saw a new
great which was
born Thursday Nov. 14.

MISS DONNA CRUM E attend-
ed an YWA
luncheon Saturday, Nov. 16, at

Frost-Proof- !

You II never defrost again'

Fully
Shelves move up or down to
fit foods of any height Switch
a pizza size shelf to a turkey-siz- e

shelf in seconds

.i i &
-'

mm--

im .

ii 1

MAKES

zj

6 positionson Fabric Selec-

tor! Just pick out the you
want and washer picks

right water temperature,the
right agitation and spin speeds.

no matter what wash
able laundering

V2fflmm

Hmomvws

I ftf Wirtanly tf ol any
0tKl. plus 4 y PtoMcUOA PtM
(paW for Iwf nhtra fpicr
nm tot v dtttclrvo part in It
COmplt IrtAtmiUtoa tfnvt mo
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one

the out
the

No

rfn
only)
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JfJ
the Corral Drive In

Ater the luncheon, a planning
sessionwas held.

THli WSCS of Methodist
Church met Nov.
13, five ladles present,
Mrs. Harvey had
charge of the lessonwhich was
from the study, the
Christ. Mrs. W.L, Clawson
presentedthe part, "Body and
Soul", with Mary Landers hav-
ing the part "The Son-Ma- n".

Mrs. Tommy Kirk gave "The
Call of Matthew", and Mrs.
Paul Young presentedthe part
"Gospelof Joy". All the class

in the
Words of Life", andMrs.

Paul Young led the closing
prayer.

ppEggg

with New
Lighting

Frost-Proof- ! You'll defrost
again! No space lost to frost.

Up-Fro- lighting. Puts everything in
plain view.

126-lb- . size top freezer. The extra
room you

vegetableHydrators. Hold up to
23.4 qts.

Butter too. Conve-
nient! Holds a full pound.

Say "Merry Christmas"
With Cleanest In Town!

wr
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EXTRA!
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granddaughter

assoclatlonal-wld-e
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WASHQAb GOOF-PROO- Fi

THE
FREE

Adjustable.

imsmw

gools,
you're

SHEAR.
WMUUNiy

f

Bula
Wednesday,

with
Whlttenburg

Affectionate

participated song,"Won-derf- ul

wmmmmimmtmmm
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Frigidaire Frost-Pro- of

Refrigerator
Up-Fro- nt

never

want.
Twin

compartment,

The Clothes

MtiiiiiBMiiWitii
3rm

22995
Rrst time everwe'vebeenableto
offer a Frigidaire Washerwith a
FabricSelectorat a priceso low,

W)mnmmmmmm$9

LTMtACM

179?5:

Muleshoe,

$269.95

Oool Proof
drying toot
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Dial 385-448-1 For Classifieds

JEWELRY
for a PreviousChristmas

The Ideal Present For Anyone In The Family

A RRittttd of Gutrtm Brot Ml Cofp .1

Twin bands o 14 Kiri Sc J signify

and wife j lustrous synthetic of the
month marks the birthday of each of her children

FROM $25.00 FIRST STONE FREE

Christmas

prime time

for

giving

CARAVELLE'

by BULOVA

Si, JffW
v ' f

Because t s the greatest
watch 'or the money
And weve got the best se-

lection of hi styied Cara-v- e

ies ever A I ith the
famous Butova guarantee
and startingat just $10 95
Come in and see them today

A. $18,95 B. $19.95

Caravelle
by BULOVA

LARGE SELECTION

CULTURED PEARLS

SERVING TRAYS

4 Colors $Z.DU l

McANALLY JEWELRY

323 Phelps

I

Reg. si

I 5&;

Uidrmjm

Gold husband
stone

va'ne

Ave.

a.

FOR HERI

t dfie'd
1, 2

From

KITS

tt ik T icv Last K

All By

inch

2.J5

Including I ye M.ike-L- 'p

Priced $2 To $Q

Line

COSMLTICS And HAIR :OLOR1NG

From $ Up

Line

Including Lye Make-U- p

Reg. $1

50?

Costume

Reg. $3

$1.50

$12.95
&UP

BON BON

Creams

980

$29.95

MANICURE-TRAVE- L

Littlefiela"

Reg. SI

60(?

MRS.

GULSTb In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Ford In Plain-vie-w

Sunday wore Mr. andMrs.
Alton Curt Mrs. Cure andMrs.
Ford are sisters.Other guests
In the ford home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs, CharlesSmith of
Clovls, . SI., J. R. Walton,
father of Mrs. Ford and M-- s.

Cure of Portate3,N. M., and
M. a id Mrs. Dan Cure andtwo
children of Olton.

M1. MARilN BRID3LS of
Hale Center underwent major
surgery at Methodist Hospital In
Lubbock

MR. re-tjr-

recently from a trip to
At she

visited her daughter and
Mrs. Betty Farr,

Lynda and Kny. At Los Ange-
les, Mrs. HoAton visited
aaathsr daughter and family,
Mrs. Myra Susan
and Gregory.

ML U'--
R r U 4 LDROP of Strat-

ford visited In Olton recently
in the home of his

Mr. and Mrs. C. tt'.
Phillips. Hubert and his fam-
ily are former Olton residents.

Mite.
a lullaby shower Saturday

afternoon In honorof herdaugh-

ter, Mrs. Cecil Maddox. The
event was held In the horn. of
Mrs. Bob Owsns at Friona.

H. L DNNlS, who receiv-
ed treatment at

Hospital, has been dismiss-
ed.

ttoRO WAS of
the death of M'-s-

. Catherine
Kalen:, 76, of Chicago, HI.,
r other of Mrs. John L. sch-enc- k,

formor resident. Mrs.
chenckhad just returnedhomo

from a visit with her mother
who had been for
threeweeks. The schenckfam-l- lv

fle.v to Chicago to attendthe
funeral,

1. AN D .Rb. Llrlc Lea of
Knox City were recent
visitors in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. B C. Cooner.

MS. R. H.
hostessrecently for a regular
m.eting of ths serv-
ice Guild of the Lnited Metho-
dist Church. Plans for the an-

nual Methodist Women's Baz-
aar were discussedat the bus-
iness meeting presidedover by
Mrs. Gene Trotter,
Mrs. Tom bluder Jr. was pro-
gram leader,secret Pals were
revealed and gifts

M.'.MB'-R- 'j were
Mmes. Bob Ralford
Daniel, sr Gerald Blzzell,
Glenn sluder,
Trotter, R n schultz,Larl Rob-ers- on,

Tonmy Nelson, Roe
Aikmiin, and a new
Mrs. Frank Criswll.

SLL daughter of
r. and Mrs. M c. Church,

who is attending West Teas
state Lni erslty, Canyon,visit-
ed horn and triends here
last weekend.

GAIL Son of Mr.
3nd Mrs. Gerald Bizcell, a stu-
dent at West Texas state

at visited
hom.-'folk- and friend? last
weekeiJ.

MR-)- . ViRG'N'A MOjS attend-
ed a tax m.-etln-

g in Amsnllo
Fnday.

MRS. SL CANNON made a
business trip to Llttlefleld Fri-
day.

MR AND MRS. Jerry May-na- rd

and children of Stratford
spent last weekend here vis-
iting in the hom.js of Mr. and
Mrs. tmU sorley, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie sorley and Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Jones.

MX AND MRS. Alva J. spain
3nd children spjnt Sunday in

DRUGSTORE HASgifts ? everyonf
COTY

$1.95

Fragrences

GIFTWRAPPID

Complete

MISS CLAIROL

G1FTWRAPPLD

Complete

DOROTHY PERKINS

Lipsticks Deodorant

Jewelry

DISH

Cleansing

We Give

-- V

rv4 I f

Weather
Lotion

King's Chocolates I

recently.
DAV1DHOWTON

California. Chatsworth
grand-

daughters,

sparkman,

parents-in-la- w,

C.tt.PHILLIPbattend-e-d

OltonCommun-l-rj

RLCLUtO

hospitalized

CAMPB.'-LLwj-s

ttesleyan

president.

exchanged.
attending

Dougherty,

"aingleterry,

mnmte'r,

CHLRCH,

BlELL,
Un-

iversity Canyon,

5SaS5S!ZZ2SSm29S8CK?MX

VOUR

GUNNBROS.
Stamps KARATE

MINS&
IULS

OLTON

W. D. SMITH JR.
285-238- 5.

Artesia, N, M., visiting in the
homo of Mrs, Spain's sister
and her family.

SILVl SPAIN, sonofMr.and
Mrs, Donald Spain, who Is at-
tending college at Tocas A&M
in CollegeStation, arrivedhom?
Friday night to spend a week-h-e

re visiting relatives and
friends,

MX AND MRS. Randallsmall
and children ofAmarillo visited
Friday night in the homo of
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Small. Randall attended the
football gamehereFridaynight.

MR AND i. Leslie King
aid children, Kelly, Jaia Beth
andAllan of Dimes wereguests
last weekend In the homoof Mr.
and Mrs, Walter Struve. Leslie
and Walter went bird hunting in
the sand hills Saturday morn-
ing.

A GIRL SCOUT workday for
Brownie leaders is scheduled
for 9:30 until 11:30, Mondav,
Dec. 2, in the Girl scout House.
Junior leaderswill hold a work-
shop that afternoon from 1 to
3 p.m.

A BRIDAL SHOW'LR will
honor Miss Joanna Lew'j,
bride-ele-ct of Powell Ralph
Gassiott 111, Saturday, Nov. 3D,
from 3 to 5 p.m. In the Frank
Cornelius home. Friends and
relatives are Invited to attend.

LIT I'LL MISS HeatherPoteet
Duncan, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Duican of Lub-
bock, was honored with a lul-
laby shower recently in the G.
H. Bley home. Guests were
registered by Mrs. Charlie T.
Bur rus and Mrs. Gary Law-so- n.

The party table was laid
with a white lace cloth over
pink, centeredwith a nursery
arrangementof daisies.Cook-
ies, coffee and spiced tea
were served from silver and
handpainted china appoint-
ments. Presiding at the tabic
were Mrs. Clyde Truelock and
Mrs, Robert Dennis, Hostess
gifts to the little lass included
a bed, mattress,comfort, baby
book, and item; for her ward-
robe.

MISSLS BNNIL and Janice
Long, daughtersof Mr. andMrs.
Fred Long, who are attending
West Texas state Lnlversltv at
Canyon, visited hom:'olks 'and
fnendshere last weekend.

MR. AN J MRS. LeonMayand
daughter Kathy visited in the
homf of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Green in Amarlllo recentlv.

MRS. LLAMON BRYANT Is
receiving treatment at Olton
ComTiunity Hospital.

THL FOLLOWING bookshave
been placed on the library
shelves at First BaptlstChurch
as memorials for J. L Gen
try, tatner ot M'-s-

. H. B. Car-
son; "All The Doctrines of
the Bible", by Mr. and M-- s.

Mack McGill; "The Parahlcs
of Jesu;" by Mr. and Mrs.
Tom McGill; "Lveryons in the
Bible" by Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Allcorn; "A FunctioningFaith"
b Mrs. c. S. silcott; "sipns
of the Times" by Mr. and Mrs.
Ow2n Jones;and "a Manifesto
of Taith" by Mr. andMrs. joe
Allen, of PortNeches.

BOOKS G:lN in momorv of
Mrs. Mattie Jones,mother of
Mrs. Atliol Light are; "lake
Heaven Now" by M"3. Pearl
schrleier; "Tht Listener" byM, Stella Cow-in- ; "a Girl of
the Llmberlost" and and
the Bean Stalk" bj Mr. and
Mrs. R. L Hipp; "The Gospel
in the Old Testament",bj Mrs.
C. S. Silcott and "j dge of
Tims" bv the Hod Light
Children.

;

'FOR HIM- -

SHAVING
LOTION

RUSSIAN LEATHER LOTION

FOR THEM- -

u,Nx.V TIMEX WATCHES

BILLFOLDS

ALL DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED HERE

WRIGHT
iSIPII0N DRUG .

ilTHL WMS PRAYtR GROUP
will meet at 3:00 p.m. Monday.

lsltors and new members are
w slcomo.

MR. AND MRS. Afton Price
of Richmond, Calif., returned
home last week after spending
tvvj woeks here visiting In the
horn? of her mother,Mrs. Stel-

la Co.vart; and in the homos
of two of her sisters,Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Long and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hipp and In

the home of her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Jamos
Cowart and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Audle Price of Little-fiel- d,

parents of Afton Price,
returnedto California with Mr.
and Mrs. Afton Pnce.On the
wav to California they visited
in Odessa, El Paso and Juar-
ez, Mexico,

MR. AN J MRi. Steve Boruk
returnedhomo last w ekfrom a

vacation In Tu:son,Ariz.
MRS. J. C. ROBLRbON en-

tered tlieOltonCom-nunltyHos-plta- l

for treatment Thursday.
MRS. BILL COLLINS and

Mrs. Billy Roy Smith ofAmi-
rillo shopped in Plainvlevv sat-urd- av

afternoon.
MR. AND MRS. JamesHall

of Abilene visited friends In Ol-

ton recnelty. They are formor
Olton roslrlenrs.

MR. AND MRS. John Urn-brig- ht

returnedhomo last week
from a threeweeks vacation in
Truth or Consequences, N, M,
On their return trip they stop-
ped In Roswell, N. M., and vis-
ited in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Cates.The Cates
are formor Olton residentsan?
have many friends here.

MlSa BARBARA CO.URT,
daughter of M- -. andMrs.Jamos
Cowart, who is attending
Howard Payne College in
Brownwjod, visited homefolks
and friends here last week.

OLTON LNTLRPR1SL wlllbe
closed forthe Thanksglvlnghol-lda- ys

Thursday and Friday,
Nov. 2s and 23.

OLTON STLDLNT COUNCIL
memhers mot Thursday In the
room of their council sponsor,
David How ion.

COUNCIL MLMfU Rb are
selling candy for a moneyrais-
ing project. They havealso bsen
selling Chrlstmrs cards.

MR. AND MRb. Henrv Cow-
art visited recently In Here-
ford withCowart'sauntandcou-sln-s,

Mrs. Kate McGehce and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross btark.

TIM DUGHLRT"i, OF An-
thony, N. 1,, has been hos-
pitalized several days because
of a severeheartattack.He Is
brother of Mrs. Raymond Car-
son, Frank Dougherty and Bob
Daugherty, all of Olton.

WGfr&t73T&i?&Pi

Make Visit To Benin
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nelson

and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson,
of Luce and Nelson Implement
Company, have returned from
Bermuda, where they were
guests of Deere andCompany,

Traveling by charteredplane
from Amarlllo, they were en-

tertainedat the PrincessHotel,

one of the showplaces of the
Islands,

Opened In 1885, the Princess
was namedfor PrincessLouise,
daughter of Queen Victoria, who

was one of the early guests at
the hotel. Massively renovated
in 1964, the Princess still re-

tains Its Victorian decor. Its
pink and green color scheme,
prevalent throughout the Is-

lands, comes from the oleand-

er, the state flower.
While in Bermuda, the Nel-

sons visited the aquarium, the
perfume factory, and manyoili

.iffiT"i-- k SSB.

California

Ware CST
Plato JS?4

Accessories
Hanes Hose
Beauty Mist Hosiery
Panty Hoso-Han- os

Beauty Mist
Bags-Fleuro-tte

Gloves-Fown- es

Costume Jewelry

Cosmetics

Estoo Louder
For The Ladies

Ar am

For Men

twwwuwwwwmiwMiiii

DRESS DAD...
IN SOMETHING OTHER

THAN A SANTA CLAUS
SUITS FOR
CHRISTMAS! !

So often the forgotten member
the family when clothes

bought, surprise Dad with
suit, topcoat sports

ensemblefrom FIELDS,,

H0, HO, HO...

WHERE SHALL GO?

Accessories

IF NOT QUITE SURE...
GIVE HIM GIFT CERTIFICATE

FIELDS
CLEANERS MENS STORE

Afr'arW'WArwNiiyftHViwtit'aMf

Nelsons

,m!

er places of scenicand histor-
ical interest.

They heardthe "Teachers",
an American singing group, saw

limbo, and voodoo
dancers, and heard the Lsso
Steel Band.

They made a cruise
from Hamilton Harbor to the
island of saint George, and
shopped in the quaint and In-

teresting atmosphere of the
Bermudan shops.

The Nelsonsrode a I londa
over the Islands, one of the
most common modes of travel.
They fished on the coral
reefs off the Islands and swam
in of the famous seclud-
ed beaches.

The Nelsons wereonly apart
of the threethousand
John Deere dealers and exec-
utive staff visiting the islands

I

For The Hard Ploaso
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Gift Until Christmas
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Calypso,

Holds

OF COURSE!
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Wrap

Knitwear
Puccini
Sebastian
Beloye
Amalfi

Ladies Dresses!

Normon
Carlye

Frcj

Mariorie Montgoirery

Joe Frank Of Hojstoo I

Shirt Dress of Califorl
Mr. Dino

Sutton Place
Pames-Fcimte- in

Lingerie
HensonKiekemictl

Vaisorette
Miss Elaine

Coats
Country Pacer
Youthcraft
Rain Shedder
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Llan Kural Carrier
bpliicalions Sought SPGIFTSGALORE

. ..i- - tnr Rural
"n' , nfftee

for acce-
ptations until Dc-- ,p

196S.
today.

.,,,..4 annllrnnts Will

reconsiderationfor np--
to

Fttllrion. color, national
i11'.:. nMirirs. or anv

l'--

at

sm, !""
factor.

.1... information about
agination requirements
-- .mictions 101 wiu'5 i- y-

".. mv he obtained at
'office r which this

inauon """

dicition forms must be year.

I .ii RaDtlsts have sadly.
L-j-

j, severed official ties
Riuor university uouegc

Itilclr.e at Houston, so that
Irititutlon might, as a son

cfije, make its own way
horw anacompetesue--

lJIy with its peers.

decision was uic injiii-i- tt
S3rd annual session

eEaptlst GeneralConven--
Texas last week at the

fi 'County Convention
rf- -

it rroposai mei mue ou--
lixi s It threadedthrough
si General Convention of

ma--

tu generally consiaerea
tetest solution for the
Id, which draws only one

"r&v.
m. rmrz r-- hh - sbc wv

.fwsmx

,1

filed Willi U. S. Civil Service
Commission,Washington,D.C.20415, and must be received

or postmarked not later "ianthe closing date.
Applicants must:

Take a written test andhave
resided within the delivery ofthe office for one year immed-
iately precedingthecloslngdate
of the examination.

?Le,y T11 havoretchedtheir18th birthdayon thecloslngdate
for acceptance of applications.
There is no maximum age lim-
it. However, personswho havepassed the age of 70 may be
consideredonly for temporary
limited appointments of nni

dvor Medical School Ties

wred By BGCT

iidmlnlstrativc

per cent of Its more than $21
million budget from theCooper-
ative Program and is under
strong pressuefrom the state
of Texas to double its enrol-
lment.

A sum of $137,478 was ear-
marked as the last cooperative
program allocation for Baylor
College of Medicine.

KEEP BOILED EGGS

Eggs are an excellentprotein
buy. One good way to get ex-

tra eggs Into the diet Is to
keep a supply of hard cooked
eggs in the These
are handy for deviled eggs,
sandwiches, salads,casserole
dishes and other occasions.
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PAYING HIS RESPECTS Lamb County
sheriff-ele-ct E. McNeese was unable to
attend the ceremonies when Texas histori-
cal markerwis placed the grava of Frank-
lin 0. Lod, an early s'lerlff of the
so decided to pay his reipocts at the ear-
liest possible tlm, M:Neese, who w.is

and 111 take office Jan. 1969,

PresidentJohnson has des-
ignated the week of November
22-- 28 as 1968 National Farm-Ci- ty

Week, according J02
Blevlns, Lamb County Work

In the Soli
Conservation office here.

No 3

Maple boardtop!

JFilsEAiji

87
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refrigerator.

National Week
To Be Observed

conservationist

he SiteMes
pre-rinsi-ng plates! Cycles!

cutting

jyjjQii
Billy!

Thoro-Was-h and Soft Food Disposer
. . . no need to scrapeor rinse plates just

Model SM-3- 02

tilt-o- ff large or hard food scraps.

Manu-Cycl- e Control. Select
"Normal" or "Short" Wash,
"Rinse& Dry."
Warm, goldenmaple cutting
board top, beautiful and useful.
Rinse-Gl-o rinse agent dispenser

sparklingdishes,silverware.

Front-Loadin- g PortableDishwasher
(Convertsto Built-in- )

mm
Pushbutton

Cycles.
Rinseagent
injector.

Cutting board

Farm-Cit-y

Locally

RSSSj

Enmniaumu

GeneralElectric
Front-Loadin- g Portable
with Soft Food Disposer

3 Cycles!
No pre-rinsin- scraping
plates...just tilt-of- f

largeor hard food scraps!
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elect-
ed Nov. 5 1,

to
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cern to

hope3 to emulatethe earliersheriff's record
of service. The mr.rker wjs pla;ed on Loyd s
grave by the Texas Historical Society Nov.
17, as a p3rt of the program In progreis
by the society to honor outstanding lawmen In
early Texas history. Loyd was shot to death
In 1937 by a man he was attempting to arrest.

Many communities throughout
America will be havingspecial
observanceprograms.Theweek
Is sponsored nationally by Kl-wa- nls

InternationalIn coopera-
tion withsoildandwaterconser-vatlo-n

districts.
"Farm-Cit- y Week this year

focuses attention on the quality
of our resources our envir
onment, Blevln3 said. "While
resources special JCi I JL'conservation districts, tUtlltY lliTlt"of our natural "these
envlroment of critical im-

portance to all people whether
they live In city or the
country."

Blevlns said event Is an
example of therecognition given
by civic clubs and other town
and city groups to the inter-
dependence of farm and city
people."

Special eventshavebeenplan-
ned by the Lamb County soil
andwaterconservation district.

Blevlns noted that President
Johnson, in proclamation of
National Far-Ci-ty Week, said
the quality and quantity of our
resources In the next century
depends on planning for uses
of the country-sid-e and devel-
oping town and country econ-

omies.
"Individual liveswill beshap-e-d,

too, by whether core
cities are restored andwheth--er

suburbangrowth Is translated
Into durable anddesirableforms
of community development," the
Presidentsaid.

"Our major tools for achiev-
ing these goals are; an agri-
cultural capacity for abundance
never before attained any
nation; and a vigorous economy
with a gross national product
this year of around $850 bil-

lion dollars, the largest In the
world," the Presidentsaid.

Blevlns suggestedthat Farm-Ci- ty

Week events might Include
joint efforts by farm organiza-
tions, civic and businessgroups
youth and women's clubs. Or-
derly development of Texas's
urban open spaces, pollution
control, flood prevention, rural
recreation and nature areas,
highway beautlflcation andwild-

life protection were listed by
Blevlns.

Community resourceprojects
need local action,he said.

"Such projects Involve town

REG.

99.75

folks as well as country res-
idents. Soil Conservation Ser-
vice technical staffs, located in
nearly every county In Texas,
are available to help the plan-

ners. Other Federaland state
organizations arealsogearedto
offer specializedaid," the of-

ficial said.
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SupperHeld
OLTON Approximately 100

attended the annual Thanks-
giving Family Night Supper at
the United Methodist Church
Wednesdaynight.

Turkey and dressingwith all
the trimiilngs were served to
the group. Serving tables were
decoratedwith "Horns of Plen-
ty" filled with fruit.

The children's Choir, under
the direction of Rev. Tommy
Nelson, local pastor,presented
the following special hymns;
"To God Be The Glory", "For
The Beauty of The Earth",
"Praise Him, Praise Him",
"Oh, How I Love Jesus",and o
choral reading of "The 23rd
Psalm".

The group also enjoyedthe
film, "A Chance to Grow",
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Charles Harlow and Marion Andrews
Invite You To Come And See All The

"Santa Sizzlers" From Western Auto's
72-Pa- ge Christmas Catalogue
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News Of Area

Servicemen

BOH b. G1LYARD

Seaman Apprentice Boh
E. Gllyard, USN, 18', sonof Mrs.
Doyle Collins of Route 2, Su-
dan, participated In "hunter-kille- r"

exercises In Hawaiian waters
aboard the antisubmarine war-
fare aircraft carrier USS Hor-
net.

Hornet and otherships of the
United States and Canada re-
cently participated in the Joint
exercise as part of an operat-
ional readiness evaluation for
the b. S. ships prior to a
Western Pacific deployment.

Canadian Escort Squadron
Two, consisting of destroyer
escorts HMCS Mackenzie, Co-
lumbia, and Yukon, assistedthe
U. S. in the searching and
screeningoperations.Alsopar-ticipati- ng

was theCanadiansub-
marine HMCb Grilse, and Ro-
yal Canadian Air Force Mari-
time Squadron407.

The coordinated effort, which
was staged by the U. s. Anti-
submarineUarfareGroupFive,
provided a realistic situation
in which the participatingU. .
and Canadian units could eval-
uate andperfectASU methods.

Hornet is presently operat-
ing with the U. S. SeventhFleet
in the Western Pacific.

LEE C. SIMMONS

Lee C. Simmons, son of Mrs.
Jeri eissel, 716 W. Delano,
Littlefield, has been promoted
to sergeant in the U. S. Air
Force.

SergeantSimmons, a fire
protection specialist at Berg-stro- m

AFB. Tex., is a grad-
uate of Littlefield High School.

His wife, Robinette, is the --
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Rob- - r
ert Trotter, Rt. 1, Carrollton
Texas.

The sergeant'sfather,Oliver
L. Simmons, resides on Lake
Baca Drive, San Diego.
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LEWELLEN JONES JR.
bP-- 5 Jones Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. LewellenJones
br. of Anton, arrived in Anton
Wednesday, Nov. 13, after a
year's tour of duty in Viet-
nam. Following a 45-d-ay leave,
he will go to Ga. to
complete his

Reg. to 17.99

Reg. 15.99

Lewellen
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training.
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OLTON Ninth Annual Com-
munity - Wide Thanksgiving
service was held In the United
Methodist Church Sunday even-
ing.

The annualworship serviceIs
sponsored by the Olton Mini-
sterialAssociation.

Participating in this year's
service was Rev. Tommy Nel
son, pastor of United Metho-
dist Church; Rev. R. H. Camp-
bell, retired Methodist Min-
ister; Rev. John E. Le.vls, pas-
tor of First Baptist Church;
Rev. BUI Burton, pastorof the
Church of the Nazarene; Rev.
Fred Palmer, pastor of First
Assembly of God; and Rev. W

J. Patton, pastor of Hopewell
Baptist Church.

Mrs.
ea tne prelude on the organ

A choir, composedofsingers
from the various participating
churches, under direction of
Mrs. Owen Norfleer, gave"The
Call to Worship" in song.

Rev. Tommy Nelson gave the
invocation.

Responsive reading No. 589
was led by the Rev. W J.

As special music, the choir
rendered "This Is My bong",
accompanied at the piano by
Mrs. Jennie Lynn Allford, and
at the organ by Mrs. Delmor
Givens.

Rev. Fred Palmer led in the
"Prayerof Thanksgiving'

PESTICIDE SAFETY

A basic rule in pesticidesafe-
ty is to readand follow direc-
tions and precautions on the
container. Do it each time you
use a pesticide; don't rely on
your memory. Always re-
member that many pesticides
can be harmful to people and
pets if they are not handled,
applied and stored with care
and caution.Safestorageis par-
ticularly Important to avoidac-
cidents Involving young

PRE-HOLID-
AY

SHOE SALE
600 PAIRS FAMED BRAND

THIS SEASONS SHOES

GREATLY REDUCED

DRESS SHOES

AND

LITTLE HEELS

DRESS SHOES

AND

LITTLE HEELS
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Melhodisls Host
Community Service

DelmerGivenspresont--

SALE
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SAVE ON SHOES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON AHEAD I

A FESTIVAL OF COLORS, STYLES AND SIZES TO CHOOSE
FROM.

333-- D Phelps

Audience and choir sang
"How GreatThou An".

Mrs. Allford and Mrs. Glv-e-ns

played the offertory, then
Rev. R. H. Campbell led the
Dedication of Offering Prayer".

The audiencesang "0 Beau-
tiful for Spaciousskies".

Rev. Bill Burton brought the
Thanksgiving message.

The audience and choir sang
"Come, Ye Thankful People,
Come".

Rev. John E. Lewis gave
the benediction.

Immediately following the
service, all highschool students
ware Invited to attend fellow-
ship hour in FelloAship Hall o'
United Methodist Church. Ap-
proximately 35 attended and
were servedrefreshmrnts.
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Dupont Nylon

Ladies' Pajamas
Pink, Red, Royal

Regular 2.98

2 FOR

Classic tw0.picce
tail-orc- d

po,0mos 100 DuPonr nylon
incot. no ironmg, qu,ck drying Sue,

LADIES NYLON

PANTIES

3 PAIR $
FOR

ENOCHS
I Mrs. Alma Altmani

MR. AND MRS. Kenneth Mill-s- ap

and little daughter, Kena,
visited In the home of their
mother, Mrs. Alma Altman.
Supperguests in thelrmother's
and grandmother'shousewere
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats,
Deanna,Kim and Keith, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenny Neil Coats of Lub-
bock, and Dale Burrls of White-fac-e.

MR. AND MRS. Lee Pearson,
Randy, and Bethany of Clovls
visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. c. Pearson.

CHARLES SEAGLER from
Burkburnett was heretoseehls
parents for the weekend. Oth-
ers visiting in the C. R. Seag-l-er

home was their daughter,
Miss Nelda Kay SeagleSr from

DollarkK toon

100

Turquoise,

button.front

SIZES

&ve&to$hgiotyAf &V4ge&Jfo1&$etfQi

en's Laminated

Nylon Jackets

Lightweight warmth
A gift he will like

i j
9-9-

8

I M

MEN'S

Value

Smart saddlest i tct
trim Front yoke effect
slant slashpockets
two button adustabl

;, cuffs Novelty patterr
rayon lining Turquoise
block, or range greer
Sizes 36 to AS

100

M FLANI

$J

COTTON

NEL

IS
SIZES
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Lubbock and Charles' fiance,
Miss Elaine Cooksey of Burk-

burnett, Charles and Miss
Cooksey are both teachers in

the Burkburnett school system
and are to be married in the
near future. Her homo Is in

Mississippi.
MISS LINDA DAFF1N, and

Annetta West were weekend
guests of Kay Peterson and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Peterson.The three girls are
students at W'ayland College
at Plalnview.

MRb. GLORGL AUTRY came
home from Littlefield Hospital
where she has beenfor a week
She is doing fairly well.

THL YOUNG PEOPLE of the
EnochsBaptist Churchattended
the Youth Rally at Farwell.
There were 14 who attended
and they brought back the ban-

ner for having the most In at-

tendance.Those attendingwere
Jerry and Donnie Nichols, An-

thony Pierce, Pamela,Frieda,
and Susan Layton, Jackie
Thorpe, Jolene Cox, Patricia

&-
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Mr. nnd Mrs.
PrestonHarrison, Mrs. Essie
Seaglerand Mrs.

THE W.M.S. LADIES of En-

ochs Baptist Church met on
Tuesday at the regular time.
The meeting opened with the
song, In The
Sheaves"led by PrestonHar-
rison. Prayer by Mrs, J. d.

The Devo-

tional was given by Mrs. J. W.
Layton after which they had
their monthly business meet-
ing.

MRS. L. E. NICHOLS read
the prayer calendar and the
group was dismissed

given by Mrs. C. R. Seag-
ler.

MR. AND MRS. Edd Autry
returned from Taft where they
visited their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Billy West
and family.

MR. AND MRS. RonnieDow of
Dallas visited In the George
Autry homeSunday,

LITTLE TERESA AUTRY,
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